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Wert TexasNational Bank!?,i Big Springs,

Cotmfv DepositaryHoward Countv

MaH' K ,OiB4Wd Director.

G.J1arw&fPet T P. Edwaiidb, Vice Pros,
R. DlAiraKWsTAoUve V,P, J. Shnell, Cashier.

R, Cole JohnRoberts, D.

"W Solicit Your Businesson theSame
Liberal Basisas in the Past

f" Another Railroad
Jfor Big Springs.

An aUutoyfafcroadjmeet--

Ihg.wai hH sa, the night' ot
vi.wi 1th: .and it decided

c-" 7 that Dig" Spriags alust have a
'railroad-BorUi-,' and it wasdeffi
TiltelJ 'to organize com
panyandgo to work immediately
to a roftd.trom springs

,.to Soash and thence on north--
II I X T ahmma m.k1 T i4Virut w8! JLHWiwm, i5uuv,6uau--

y tvuv.iui uivwvijpvi.i
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build .Big.

Mexico, xasra present
Bffltetb-J?iind,ha- pressure 250

road jKfty miles and the toris
idf3ep8deduj3Gn

to do liberalpartin the way of
bounses awl right-of-wa- y. At
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For Better Fire Protection
A well attendedmass meeting

washeld at the court house on
the'nightof the 10th, the objeot
of the meeting being to' devise
better means of combating fire
Several good talks were made,
outlying'whatwewould need in
the way of fire fightingj appara-tus,can-d

it was the sense of the
meetingthat it will be bestto' se-

cure an automobile fire engine
that will carry 1000 feet of hose,
lariitara and fir

V of
pounds, and will cost .about

upj

on mostof our businessmen two
weeks ago and secured about;
$1,800. This sum'was raised to
$2,900by subscription scouredat
themeeting.,

A committee was out all day
yesterday soliciting, and met
with splendidsuccess,raising the
tolal;amount tq something like
$4,000.

JX, oomnUtteeheacteaby Mayor
JLiaihin wfittfctvii rVntmtnainnnra
fccjpJhljj

leas-- on 60x50 feet of ground
in,th8Ln6ct6westi3ornecotthe.
courthouseyard "upon, which to
ereot fire hall.

Ladies,another:shipment,just
in of the fine Fabw Make Skvt.
Seeing will --be wanting. Price
$5.75jto $15. Berry 4 Devenport,
214.Main street,

The 8oaahLand Co. reportthe
saleofabout5000aorwT of land
to:the peopletheybrought in last
week. The company are well
pleasedwith the start they have
.made, andnearly every one that
cameherelastweekon the Bpecial
train was delighted with the
country

t:
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BauerBlock

Destroyed

Seven Brick Building Totally
Destroyedby Fire Wednes--

day. Morning Other
1 Damage.

LossAb.oj4.t$3i),&0

Wednesday morning the new
Bauer blook was destroyed by
fire. It startedin the room oo
oupied bythe E, L. Dreeben fur- -
nishing goods store, and spread
rapidly, soon consuming the-- en-

tire blook of seven brick build-
ings. The roof of the two-sto- ry

frame building owned by F. W.
Korn of Fort Worth, was burned
and the building badly.damaged
on the north side.

The Bauerblook .wasoooupied
by the following firms: Wigwam
Restaurant;SoashLand poTjJS.
L. Dreeben,furnishinggoods; J.
Davis,barber;Jones& MoGowen,
grocers; MoNewA Allen, barbfira;
Wood & Ramsey,pool. hail.

Thebuildingson the wet'slde
of thestreetwereonlyss,vdby
garawors anaaii oi. inem were
damagedby the heat, J.-- 4 W.
Fisher's being damaged about
$500 by breakingout glass;J. P.
Greenwas damaged about $75e
and the other wooden buildings.
in thatrow sufferedsomedamage.

Following are the losses, and
insurance

SoashLand Co., .loss $500 ;jao
insurancejujoqea. it McQowsn.
grocers; loss $3,000, insuranbe
$1,500; J. A. Davis," barber, loss.
$g0P,Jnsuranoe125 ISjJL. Dree-
ben,gents' urnishings,total loss,
partly ""covered byinsurance;
MoNew & Alien,'" barber shop,
saved only their chairs, loss
about $2600, insurance $1500:
Wood & TlamseyV pool.hall, loss
$2500, partly, oqveredJby insur-
ance;J, C Horn, Wigwam res-

taurant, lost nearly everything,
partly covered' by insurance
Helflin .Bros.: raoket store, us--'

tained some loss, by removal, of
goods;' Johnj Johnson, jeweler,
damageby water and moving of
goods. Mr. Johnson is out of
.town, and theamount of his loss

--could Mrs-Bauer- ,

losson buildings $10,000,
insurance$7,500,

The Bauer blook was burned

X$J!lFl . , ... . Z . ."t 'V"!." .
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The Ladies Market shouldnot bepyerlboked,for on

vetufuatley4iaVeoasa!eherethenicest--pies

bread,etc., prepared by dainty hartds. We
;JeUyerthem to any partof thecity with pleasure.

r Want" Your Grocery Trade

WeSre'tryingtoirun a first, class grocery store, and

iiif stock is large an4?complete. We alsocarryoats,

jt'lwy, etc.' "We warjt jou for a customer
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BICYCLES
4. I

55555555!

Every and girl will want a new wheel for
spring, and would like you,to inspectour large
line beforeyou buy. We areshowing some ex-

ceptionally goodvalues the very latest models
and can save you money on .purchase

. t

Sizes; BICYCLrES p

J5eeusJoriYpuriJBicy;les.anjRpafrs

Stokes-- Hughes

TK; 1 ;

jWi-- t f-t- -

out lasV Juneanawasrebuilt with
brick andhasonly beenoccupied
sinceaboutthe first of last Sep

The Bre wascausedby the ex

Wholesale and Retail

plosipn of gasoline stove thel'rom Post City, reports that
store of E. L. Dreeben. and the
manager. Sol Dreeben,and Dave
Akin had a very.narrow esoape.
xney were ournea aoout ma
handsand (apebut not seriously.

Rev. J. Gilmore Smitb,Evan--.
gelistof theaElPasopresbytery,
will addressthe men'smeeting
at lhV. M. C. A. Sundav after--

at o'otWlcr-lle,nHn4itfhey-
pr

vited.

we

in

TaUor Made.SuiU-3-00 8am"-ple-s,

50 full lengths, to .select
your new suit from. Measure
taken by an expert. Berry &
Devenport.

J. B. Littler returnedyestef--

day fronTa businesstrip to-Au- s-

tin and-- Dallas. He says the bill

creatingaWest-Tex- as- Normal
School did not reaoh the gover-

nor until Mondayand thatit had
not 'been signed when he left

1 ih.8fS-.- -- - -..

Mrs. W. S. P. McCullough and
two youngest children left yes-

terday morning for Mansfield
on a visit to relatives.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonip, at.Ward's. 12-- tf

A fine wool panamaskirt
FaUnMake trimmed with three
rows taffeta bands, large silk
buttons down front. Look good
at $7.00, special $5.75. Berry
Davenport.

Tom Ashley arrived this week
from Kentuoky and make
his home here. He is brother
of 'Mrs. J.E,Moon andMrs.Wade
Robinson.

For pianos,organB,sheetmus-

ts andall kinds of musicalgoods,
eaU on the PoseyMusic House,

.tor

- . ?y- - . "r -

Jack Robinson, 'who was a
WestTexas newspapermanwhen
this country was in the wild and
wooly .stage, came jn.this. week

a in and

will
a

town asbeing very quiet-nothin- g

doing. Mr. Robinson waB editor
of, the WesternEye Opener,a pa-

per published at Midland along
about i8Q2-- 3, and was a red-h- ot

number. Mr. Robinson visited
our offico one day this weekand
told us of many things that hap-
penedduringthe time he was ed--

nooh a

&

He had
not beenin Big Springs 'for sev
eral years and was surprisedat
the change that had tak$n place
since hisformer visit.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The coat is small and
the proteotibp is great. -

.
'Hartzog4 Coffee.

If you want oneof those beau-

tiful lots at Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico .while they" are-- chea'p. see
Miss Ezzell at the Enterprise
office for price and terms.
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Where Selections

Limited

EARLY CHOICE

$l.g0 YEAR
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?J, D. MoDonald for some left
over fruit trees andshrubberyat
tf bargain, in goodahape, at the
Van Gieson building..

SeeH, B. Arnold for all kinds
of job work in sheet metal.
Satisfaction and right prices
guaranteed. 20-- tf

o--
G; C. Cauble was in Sweet-

water on the 10th looking after
a string of steershe hason feed
thorn 0 .

Try ths PoaeyMuaio Housefor
anything in' Musicical instru-
ments, o s22-t-f.

:

Seethe celebrated Abe Black
line of clothing for all the new
noveltiesof up to date dress for
men at Ayers fc Ball. ,

if you want) to make S10 aday .

addressK. D., care Box.573, Big
Springs, at once. New high class
article's, weighs 2 ounces and
sells in everyhdme. Warranted.

Your
Are Not

1

''

Ml

-

iSee'"

BEST CHOICE

J.& W. FISHER
The StorethaSellsEverything
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PHYSICIAN

ADYBED
Taking Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
r f"!nlnmriri!t. Ohio. "I haVO tAfccn
LydlaJi Pinkham'aVcgctablo Com--
ia--. LT "1 pound during

changeof life. My
doctor told mo ft
was good,andsince
taking it I feci so
much better that I
can do all my work
again. I tmnic

wPBBBBsT Lydla E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Com
pound a flno remedy

EM&mm&Jt for all woman's
troubles, and I

IncTor foroet to tell
mrfriendswhat it hasdone for me."

bu,
Colnmbns, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Granltevillo, "Vt "I was passing

throughtheChangeof Life andsuffered
from nerrousnessandother annoying
symptoms. Lydla E: Plnkham'sVego--.,

tableCompoundrestoredmyhealthand
strength,andproved worth mountains
of gold to mo. For the sakeof other
suffering women I am,willing you
should pnbllsh my letter," Mrs.
CnxntES Barclay, B.F.D., Granlto--

Women who arepassingthroughthis
critical period or who are suffering
from any of thosedistressingills pe-
culiar to their sexshouldnotloseslahf?
pf.the'fact thatfor thirty yearsLydhv
tf PltiWhiimi "VturoaTnUi rVimnrtiinrt.
which Is madefrqm roots and herbs,
has been the standardremedyfor
femaleills. In almost eTery commu-
nity yon will find women who have
been restored to health by Lydla E.

--Plnkham'sVegetableCompound.

SICK HEADACHE
lAlmrrnA FeslUvely ewM by

theseLittle Pills.
They also rellera XX

dlfeetlooan4 Too Heart? ,

Eating. A perfect w
if tor Dltxlneae, K

eea, .Drowtlneaa, Bafl.
TaateIn lhaMouth, Coat--4

Toons,'Pain in the.
Bid a, TORPID UVXR.

"JfcajregmlaU U Bowels. Purely VcgttabUr

SMALL MIL SMALL PISE. SMALL PUKE.

Cermkif' Mint Jhhh
CAHIEXSJ FastSMtoSfflnttarw

sHSSSSLaM Kf jE SBISTITITES.
, ..

v
i f " " Jjvr- i

WantedAt Onct--A Man
ft kUfcs SIM far mmitmttmtSiri
ati aani t aw umo mwn.ilfOT HRJI WlT4M.ElnKU.SlM.So

tf,iriM.T&a ittldM, Stock u4Tltrj fnfnUiMH
NMM.lkHafMtuv I tbt O. S. On mlul ui nlu U
OaaVlUIn MIlA. WtauMrH9Cd"C,klPtw- -

U4 0f MtriMUvsTrSMnISMVfpM.
ISfC AISMSI ISf SHT maocMpM
RK WOW RHISS wnirsM u (an Ourt it
ll 4Mfrtw to liww b4 olkm trow ft ti ttBlkr

I tt iWn: ) Mrt. ftUt to tot f il tksrt (

mnMl Cftft ttl tklt mMm MCna ft8r4 to Wft-t- rt

" l too aitraulrto't r toa
t9g. WajittoftrlroMaMftuvhMifUflr
xceMrfd-lMft- it, l4utrlu w utM U U HllilU
to uit iIb toa

" $180Pm-- Mm Chmr fnm
ftton wfiMii tit Aral yiftr, $1100 I2u ticufti ywrv fts4
M00liliUJ.

If to ftlilr vdl uwuIbWI la ri bcslltf
U(k jo cu til U- - imIUm. Im ft Uax U vrtliftlIM rutieslu u ftr sow ((4Ir SIUM ill

MMAAuilfcacJga Acftotitftftttoft f ffw ftftr"
tl r r M fftr t M erkvad rov T "OHM. T
pt lhl poutbft ft xftft U to fxrmUft 1

fcwm to eoftc4 tft Wilfttftl. ftlft t4MMlftM M u
MwftM. If ywaeaftftwtlftMttaMtraulrftMtntoftaiwt
vrttoi If ytftBMtUn. wttofti; 7ftrtftiAawftll4Ut I. 17m pmIUm fj U( to ttwiH, u4
wXmwUMHCS. 2 tSMWtt. rrtawrtM.

ERRrsLS .

potolbloInpromncst In erdi,
bum tatc tidetrtiltnorxr; Wchre
been InoroTlne Cower fttjj recctable
fteedsfororersoycar.Morethnacoo
peoplenre woiklnB to make Ferry's
6eed mlt you. -- nuy the lt Ferry's.

Tor sateercrywhere.
FCBftVS 1009 CtEO KNNVRL

race onrcquest.
D. M. FTERRY A CO- - DotroH, MMw

3-- 1 Ci wJ D;

STAMMERING CUREtl
Dr. O. W ttandoliili, wboltprbaps Iba mod
urecfttful tolec tloctor la the world. It located

tor monthor more at421 Kim Ht., Dallas,Tei.,
Feacoclc.Hotel, htr be l coring the mot

vummrren In one to thrfe Uara under
a f uaranlee. lie alocuii hundred! br mall for
irtAe.wboarnotaUleloeiinetOM-Ahl- Write
hint or parUcnlari. eneluOnaa4Jrrdenrelopft,
"tamped,llaliepdorvri br tbniot promtnrnt

and mtnliiori all oror th buutn,

nd WATCIIMAKKltflJewelersmake (ram MIS tu MAO

.... ft week.. Ita ,.Tuu wftnt ft nn.- -- T- - - 7... Tpuoaf uoaa par ana 7 wot. cur
-A ijo roa want to learn tbatnule? W rile at

Euumeliy. k. aeodori?hk cataEoo.
.

'

Stop Coughing!

H ToaLftreacaeahliTe
feeaMaUaaow. Yeeieaanaiis
M ejeicU wit. rT50"S CUKt--

Faameat Uf acieaear a S

dUU neeaoV for ee-a-U, taUt
I em ,iiatle.iti.aa4
t'llil rfi "-'- --'"

..-.-
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EVENTS BOILED' DOWN
tha
toaor

DOMESTIC ANP FOREIOrf HAPV
tpENIN0S,?8ERVE0, UP IN a

ATTRACTIVE StYLE.
o

NOTHING GOOD JOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could B

Confined to a Small 8pacrls one
Hera Found. ,

WASHINGTON NEWS. in

The Taft 'Administration took its
Elflrst stride Friday. The new President

named his Cabinet, the Senate con?
firmed his selection and Its members
took oath of oftlco Saturdaymorning,
with the exception ot Qcorge W. Wick- -

irsbam, who was sworn In as Attor-
ney General Friday.

Charelng that the members of the
ooardof consulting engineersof which
cccompanlcd President-elec-t Taft to
examine tlio PanamaCanal wcro chos--

tn becausetheyfaTorcd'thelOCkCa'nal,
3enatorTeller of Colorado Tuesday re
opened tho old Senate controversy
over tho lock or sea-lov- type.

President-Elec-t Taft Tuesdayrecclv-i- d

from his tailor his Inaugural trous-
ers, the wool for which were furnished
oy "Togo," a year-ol-d Angora goat,
bred and ownod by Frank Landrum of
Montell, TJvado County, Texas.

After two sessions for over five
aours each, the'confereeson tho riv
;rs and harbors bill reachedan agree-
ment Tuesday. The House accepted
ibout twenty amendmentsfor surveys
which will. cost, about tlOO.000.1

The BixtlotaftpcooCTess came to an ran
tnil Thursday, and it glided' Into the
Sixty-Fir-st so unceremoniously, that
the change was scarcely Noticeable.
The flnaricU so far 'as the house wis
:oneerncd,took place In the senate
chamber, where both houseswitnots-e-d

tho incoming of the new adminis-
tration. '

In appreciation of bis efforts in be--

Wialf of. ih? ,. discharged Brownsville T

rbattallon, the negro, citizens of Wash--

jngwawji)UP.tfiS.ent.toenaMJr: sor
aker on Friday next a massive solid
silver loving cup.

, o .. o
DOMESTIC AND .FORfcfQN WEW8.

William Loob Jr., who was naffied
by PresidentTaft a collector .of the
port of Mew York, left Washington

- 'Sunday.
A small part of the United States

navy Is to b Btatloned on West End
Latie at San Antonio. It will go over P

land on flat cars and' will consistof
aye manjiyaxjjcattsry,iwtjt, equip--.

meSti ,i.
PresidentRoosevelt has.signed the

bill .by RepresentativeCooper, gtvltag.

tmolaeliniplifUinvi.,
ana orange uounuea to improve tie
.channels in the Sabine and Nechea
TUvers" atfd and widen the
canal frqm the mouth of these riyers
to the mouth ot Taylor's Bayoa.

The federalgrandJury 'in Jfew York
which has been investigating alleged
libelous publications in connection
withr the Panamacanal, Thursday re-
turned indictmentsagainst the Press
Publishingcompany publishersof the
New York World, and, Caleb Van
tiamm, one ui jioq euiuira ui uio
World Tho tcxtpf the indictments
was not made publlcV .5 o
a One massmeeting hasbeenheld for
thai purpose, and anotherwill be held
to adopt measures4o defeat? tho pro-

posed amendments to the city-charte-r

rot Waco, which, if enacted, will, gfve
I.to thecommiaslonera-ihe-rlght-torff- tp

point the city attorney, the. city o re-

corder, the tax collecor and other mu-

nicipal officers, instead of filling suh
places by election, as Is now ,and has
been the rule. . .

'

i ," .
The new city Jax rate fixed byothc

City Council ot Ban Antonio Ja $1.00
and the school tax 39cl making a t6tii
of $1.45, as againsta total for.last year
of $1.00. ,

Members of Congressfrom the Quit
"of Mexico section j:annot ye,t see
cause tor eiaiion over mo ponsuiuiion
of tho National .Waterways"Commls'-sion-.

' The personnel of thjs body con-

sists ot Senatorsof New Hampshire,
Washington, Michigan, North Carolina
and Arkansas, Representatives of
Ohio, 'New York" Illinois, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, "Florida "and Tenncsoee.

Numerous a n cattlemenanill
llvo stock commissionmerchantsareot
tho opinion that America is facing a
meat famine because ot the breaking
up into farms of the great cattle
rangesot tho west.
. Preliminary, organization ot sv .cor-
poration was formed ln Big Springs
Thursday, composedof prominent clt- -

lsens of Big Springs and'severa resi-
dent capitalists, tor the purpose, ot
building a railroad north from Big
Springs through the new towa ot
.fioashJn JIoward-countr-sBd-tbTbu-su

jpiij,.. iarne.a or Tnhokn.
terrific hall "and rainstorm'struck

uorcna sunuay evening, rne storm
came from the west and there is not
a pane ot glass in the westwindows
ot any house in- - town, except thosa
that were protectedby shutters. "

United States District Attorney
Kealing at Indianapolis has resigned
rather than participate ia the efforts
ot the Department ot Justiceto bring
Delavan Smithand Joseph Palltsar to
Washington to standtrial tor crlattna)
libel In connection with pablicasteaa

I regardingthe PanamaCanal aad'the
J raHeMaa. o

Tke record of casuallies iaeMMt to
laancvftl ceremonies ia,Watfaft
TitBrsday was three &, tre

probably fatally lajurcd 'and,nwM Uaa
sereaty-flv-e persons allghtJy lajwe
'The Nebraska-- House Friday; by tke
necessary three-fifth- s Vote ot M fS4
passed the Howard bill, aubsaJtUag-'-

constitutional amendment permitting
women to vote in all elections.

The execution ofseven negraealn
Louisiana Friday follows the 'Mark-tlo- n

of six of them for murder Mad
for criminal assaultupon a aseai-be-r

of his own race,
Ono man was kllleSand TlreaMn

Felix Williams was seriously Injured
a wreck ot a Galveston, HiirrUburg

and San Antonio freight trala?eutof
Paso Thursday. j V

The poatofnee at, Rector, Denton
county, is to bo discontinued ' 'after
March 31 and the patrons of the of-

fice served by a rural Tpnte bat.ot
Lewlsvlllc.

V

For tho flrst time in clghtooa. years
Groesbeck can boast of an Optra
house. The building Is 70x63 feet In
tho clear, and has a seating capaeHy
t COO-- -- Si?i
Adjutant General J. O. Newton

Thursdayisssucdan order calling for
the Inspection ot the Texas NaUeaal
Guard by officers ot the United Stales
army, beginning March,15. . ,

Hood County's annual stock, skew
was held in OranbUry, greater laterest
being shown than at any pjevl(fo;BX-hlbitlon- ,

The horse classwas la great
majority, numberingover a hundred.

Twelve Senatorsandtseventy-seve-r

Representativeswho are meafcerr p
the present Congress will be aBeetat
when the Sixty-Fir- st Congress assess
Dies in special'Session,on Marco, ui,

The Busch Event Companr
oil welt?on Etchlnsm traot-- e

Oil City, La., in the old prp.YeaCM
field Mohdavwlth capacity eatlatatea
between zOOand6,000 barrel.; J.

Mrs, iiizaoein ocrivea rouwwin,
ow o Blshop-Hen-ry C. Potter,dMFrt
day at her home In New-- York; aftM.
an Illness extending o9er severaldys.,
She survived' Bishop Potter only1 eight
"months. . 4j&

Pre8ldent"Zelayaof Nlcaragna. STS
cable to .Consul AJuschuiratjMewr,
icaua,-- ueujcn yuaiuncijr , uwijfraffi"
tlons are being maae in jus ctswr)
for a war with either Costa.WeA 91
Salvador. f

The larBst deal,ever made'Wj3kia
homa oil propertieswas cohanrajaatea
Mondav when J. E. Crosbla Da

the holdings ot: llobert Glbreati' . a
me uieoa' troui, ior wuita. m- - win
$700,000, r '. i J&

The road bridge across
River, on the road from Glen mhw tc
Cltebuurne la completed and was-tar- a

ct,0yerrtdxtheJoun.t,last.wfe
cepted ana,;paia tor oy tne uoBusstsa
ers' Cffttrt. This .bridge cost,ttS&O--

JElrsWbrokaaoaU.early .Weftaeaaa
-. . ..- - 1 ; ft.i-2,-

."'

in NawuYork.. ve been
removed froaa ,tAebBraagbulldlngiJ
and takento .nospuaissuaeriag iroar
burns and other Injuries, --

Gov. Haskell and otherOklahomans
Indicted In February Ty the Fedefa";
Grand Jury for.ajlegea Muskogee:town
lot frauds, were again graatedran ex--,

tension of time Monday. They are ita
plead at Vjnlta. in. the federal CourJ
Qn March IS next. o

The paymentot $80,000"by the Kan--

sas Natural Gas Conmany for one
well and'lexae upon 1,800 acgea,of ov.
and gas land' sear Waan, Nowati
County. Okla.," leads many t bellevr
tne company expects 10 win itssii
agalnBt the State for nuthgrlty to pipe

cgas out of the" SUte." 0
A strlnglof thirty-flY- o diamonds anl

llrgminated HUdBmbowed Iricod
shYn book were nrcscrited Tuesdav tc

Mrs. Theodora RooSeveit as atoken of
esteemfrom thirty-eigh-t ot her friends,
prominentsocietywomen ot Washing

:

educational Qualification bill urovld
inehatvoters shall be.able, to reads
paragraphot the Constitution of the
Uriited States, selected tat random:
The bill then passed-- over .the Goveh
nor-afet-

"

.t "
" "

"Wlliriun "W. 'Bishop"! agedlBl. years,
welf known lnr theatrical circles as
manager or owner oft-suc- old-tim- e

stagosuccost.esas "The Black,Crook,'!
What .Happened to Jones' ana --,'

day.

Three men robbed six stores in At'
varada Tuesday'morning, getting U14

sum ot IU7.45.

in accordance-- wiin ine prowsion. .. , . -- .fcS: uni a.....iL.I

HavanaMonday issued orders for
releaseot upwaraa 01 sue priseaers.
TheseInclude JuanMasao Farra, seai
fenced to. four years for conspiracy
against the Provincial Qovernmeat,

, ,

injureu u reauii 01
storms rreaiera, awstetm
aad Arkaaaaa lae
attaraooa aad night. Three are
ported to have aillad, Briiikv
ntjt, Htt iaia aienwiw rota aa
taa oaly wire aWratleai betwaaa
thatplace aad ntUe --railroai.
,ara to tha that.tb towa
nroea. '.

THIRTY KNOWH'DEAD
l( I - ssaV 'J'ti mf a ' -. ai"t,i w

rfXTY PERSONS fNJORED 'AND,

MJLLLI0N8 OF DOLLARS WORTH

V
"O

storm at mmst, m
Church, In of Storm,

Alone Escapes Damage rDes-- '

traction Complete.

nrlnkley,aArk.. March
or more lives were snuffed out, sixty
pcorle were Injured and property es-

timated to worth $1,000,000 was $&
strovedT as a result of the tornado
which wrecked this little city Tuesday,
night. Of tho known dead, fourteen
are white people. The tornado hov
ered aboutthe cky a few minutes, but
Its work of destruction was complete;
The Catholic church, standingdirectly
In the path of the storm, es-

caped damage or destruction, and
jtandsLJue8dayVnlght"a?grinrsentinel
In a scene of desolation. Main street.
and Cypress avenue, tho two princi-
pal thoroughfares of the town, are now
Impassable,and piled high, with wreck
age from end end.

Oil Co-- Motion Overruled.
Jefferson City. Mo.t The motions

by the' StandardOil Company In Indi-
ana and the Republic Oil company of
Ohio for a rehearingot the oustersuit
recently decided against them ami for

modification theQudgmenU.were
overruled Jby tho Missouri supreme
jcourt Tuesday. The effect ottheie;de-clslon-s

Is tbexjpej.4he ftdiana,and
Ohio companies from Missouri ana to
restore to thcWafcrs-Pierc- e Oircom-pany- ,

CO per cent of whose stock Is
held by the StandardOil company
Now Jersey.the,rigbt to do business
within the state. o, ., 4

ef Town Destroyed.
Cutbbert, a.t Tlje northwester

section of Cutbbert--was' 'struck by- -

cyclone Tuesday;and.alalostlotally.de--,
stroy'ed. Many b'ulldings are la

total darknessprevails, ow-

ing to the damageof the electricdlght
systemo It Is kgown that oneman has
been killed and. many have been in-
jured,' fbere were fifty loaded freight
carson the railroad track andall were
destroyed.

f
a

Galveston Harbor Project.
Washington.' Members ot theboard

of army engrseera,after- - devoting an'
entire day to discussing the feateres

the greater Galveston .harbor pro
ject,
that the iJoeara weaia proBabiy pv

'ready1 to make its' recoaaeBdatloaa
oa the reports of CsdL Oakse. .ther;gItt;iinUr,BadV
met engineer, witnin two weeks

- . 7 .; ' i
0tfcliS Three M.UUOIJ. "Years di; "

Nwork A, complete4Bke)etoaot.
a" prehistoric diick, estimatedby Dr,
H. CXBilmpas of the 3fo--

jMum-.oi- , watarai.aiuiory,.to--

000 years'old. has just been acqujred
by the museum. The speclaaen;.is

elr preservedthat tike greater part
Of he skin, head, body and legs may
bV.seen, S), aa found sear Lm&a
Creek", Wyo. T

-.?
.Medicine fetjAfricaa-Trla- f

h New York: Medlclne,,eHough fer a
Mciments and surgical instruments
eaoagh to do the worc of aa arasy' '

Atnpuui, will in cnrijea oj iuduihhb
Jteefievelt to Africa, all condensed"ae I

as tocflll a suit case. ,
tt ; . u .

i . tlghtnina .Strikes Woman. t.

'.Bonham: Mrs. Tom Skipwortlv Hy
ing ftve miles south, of towa, was
struck by lightning during the thun-
derstormTuesdayand fatally injured

.Chicago: Mrs. Margaret Biles Up--
ob, the first white child bora ,1a

Chicago, after its tncorporatioa. a aVI, ' 7 . . 1 , -
.hw, is flcau, ia moemiBanon, 111. Hue
waa, swf oa narcu, a, io.jt, aaawas
suVfouaded"at- - her birth by soaawK

.JlajrjBrst bath waaJakea,ltta'tjjfeJ
irom a doiiowqIok. sae wai

recked to sleep in a cradle of bark.''
r 11.JB7

;.VftCnumplve Hospital' Pretest'
yiaaaAntonio: A protestWgriedbr

aeaa.laciuaing. tno.ma-jor-, was seatto
jJMaaJor.Real Tuesdayat Aaatiaara-eaaijtagagaies-t;

.the ttppropfJatte.- fef

j$1W;(W0 for the nUding?of a fcotpfta!
otmBujiipuvea in me jsoaiawoweni

groundshere.
,,
- : -

fthtpa Peanutsfrom GainsavlHc
? Oalaesvllle: k'nadredaa
!".i- - -- . : . , - , -- . jvo,7f: 1 "Vw of .ypiiuvn.(Kre loaaea jwa I

.areTuesday to shipped to paaaat
dealers la Teiai The'area

5Ueaber section of Cooke eeaatr baa

;
4 pva rwWMsBBBV 'wKwaaraePeMaWSMr! :j

r . Jv'A .
Rf'1 aS5'

--iaJal.TwaWTlii Mi
ay aaM-Mtf- el sVr --asV,

rport-;oa- tlM't 'Mai ftsra, ll
MPIMMBr IbbbIMsM Bl sMssMMsW

The Governor of ArUeaavetoed thjCW6i(ia,a Iret iSsa

CountyJFal.",died ne.A.'kJB'fJia!!5her.ot tha

tb

to

ot

, nte4
ap4 the jiegro CAkkaraiedsyeirsaaTikas
beTina moat desrierate erimlnal ia - ': . v a." il
Cuba. .', jV 4 !rf..

Kle,yen horse andmules aad twelve ' HoyliHI T"a eahrima.
head of cattle perished wkea a larae ;"-6- Aatoalo; 'A., PrimWa. r'bam west of Daraat,J)kla., burned M atsJaPaaneati. 0t mrim.
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Your Stationery
is your silent representative., If
yea sell ftae goods that are te

la style aad of superior
feaelltyi U'laaght to be 'rrfeeted
ta year produeethe, --

kind that yoe seed aad will net
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TJw thingsm which you aremost
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JI The births, --weddings, deaths oi
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fSaaternoveitie:adpostalsat
Reagan's

Fountain drinks all kinds at'
Ward's.

Sam Jonesof Gardent!ity
here yesterday.

See the elegant'line e?BilveiP
war at Ward's.

C? W. AJlred o Auto in
town Wednesday; v

Get your presoriptions com

m,

was

was

pounded at Ward's.

L. p. Ramseyvisited His fami-
ly at Stantonj3unday. 1. '.

D. M. Waters of Morris was in
.we..city,Tuesday. ,.

u

Mel Qbpe o(,Abilene is 'here on
visit to relatives.

Seasonable drinks, both hot
and cold, at Reagan's.

R. W. 4Andrus, of --Auto; was
in town Tuesday. '

T. O. Berry and $f. A.
till visited fioash Monday.

Wall paperandpaints to your
,$ .liBng at Reagad's,..A.,, , .

' h! J. tiarkin, of Stanton,Tspent
two dayshere this.week..

Latestfashion,pi atea and mag
aziuesat.Reagan'8. V0

Stockton Henry of Stanton
was hereyesterday.

If you want.your prescription
filled right takeit to Ward's1.

E: M. Jtiley left Mondafor
Ban Angeio on a ousiness trip.

Dreased cat fish pnce eaoh
weekat Read'sStoreandMarket.

Mrs. J. H. Ramfley and baby
visited relatives at Midland Sun-
day.

!;The swellestBuit of- - clothes in
town for $16.60 Ay'ers &Bali;l

v.

VM..L. Ratcliffcrf. Valley yiew
was5here Wednesday a tiros- -

I. 1, r.-.- k u w
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JS.JBoy?'sj8ftddlQ,almoat
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WJ 'J Ayer8 left Wednesday
iorMiaeral 'Wells where he Will

c
" jjtiou.e,wM,,uB.

'"''"'i""1'' tiail; i.' M.bii..

.

J.B1K u iue uaaiesaju 01 mo
Christian ohurch about the Eas
tar white'aale. -

"v
Joneat MoGowenagain ready

for business first '4r east of
Coffee & Huokeba.

"
W- -' TunstiU and E. B. Pnce

bought 48d adores of land in
Martin county Monday from J. 8.
Curdill,

Instruments go to .Posey Musio
House. T -- - 21-tf- ."

Mr8..ChMHour.and daugh
ter, Ruby; havegone to Lameaa
wherethey'will maketheir future
Home.

Ayersf& Ball havethe greatest
line of embroideriesin westTexas
andthe price is theoheapest,

Ward usesnothing.butthe
drugs in pre--

seriptkms.
;.

Miss Austin came in from
ffhitewright .yesterday aqd has

. ' i
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'Kn Btood and
ob earth. 12-- tf

5'W .kMsrtwho' fo in the
fetiWSSil. Aspfrmont, was

. kere this week'iooklag for a looat
oa"'
LftRaajaafiU your preeorip--

J 7teqMfU Lttsaber Co.
. Med; an amendaieatto its

!" v- -t ' r

i

.

has
char--

saWtWA. FinWpl ottse
rrzi-r TMJ
r ;Wf watitBO only be the

Ils lor ,opk to by.--R. L.
k'VywH)

U. Sol Dmu. wmm
siMUaftmn aUUwm saaf.
IM Wtol tls rehaWd a large
tltwkof HiWMffr wbi ahiwiU
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o 1 ha Ladies
O

You are cordially invited to attend the

'gJ.mU.OpU.,;
Tuesdayand Wednesday,

March 23dand 24th at the ,

Dreeben-Mifline- ry Store
ln: Charge of Mrs. S. Drecben, in the PoseyMusic Store,

Across from Postoffice

I Have loved
0

mytock of Millinery into0 the
''

. W. P. BonnqfDry Goodstore--betwee-n

First State Bank and'

1 . ,.vPool Bros., and Avill have -- my
first Display of Taildred Hats

TuesdayandWednesdayMcR, 23-2-4

Will bdglad to have you call

and inspectmy line of Millinery0

.

--
.

MrsrHiHVVoon
r j i'iJ m. j

t

" -- iTit

MARCH 17 th
Come and See the New ,

SPRING MILLINERY

My line, as usual, will be complete. I

will haye hats in all sizes and prices.

Am sure the most fastidious can be
rv-

pleased. Everybody is cordially invited.

Toil will find me at the same stand,

next door to H. L. Rix Furniture Store

spacewith Berry & Devenport.

Mrs, Mattie. Qass
Big Springs, Texas ,

Jones b McGowen again ready
for buisness first door east of
Coffee b Huckeba.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
ThVbeet afWard'sfr 12ff

John.Johnstonleft Sundayfor
Fort Worth where ,he will be
heatedfor rheumatism.

One gallon of carbon for one
doJlarat RaganV,

RoH. Sears, manager of the
Art Xhr Wbopsy h seeured
aUtMon ia Dallas andWill moVe
tiu, tHtsittMM there.

.ft; pJofttr wifl move his
took of dry foodshi0 W1 W

buitdin btwMn PooiBro4hi
aodtheFhi BtaUe Bank Monday.

o

Ladies, if you wantmuslin un
derwear of any kind and want it
for little money, Bee Avers A
Ball.

MrsJt jE;.Mcnhas..moYedJier
stock of millinery goods into the
now building which will be occu-

pied by W. P.Bonner.

A full line of all kind of
musical instruments, sheet mu
bio mruwy mumo nuuw xu

Rev.J,M. Reynolds attended,
the meeting of the West ''Texas
Babttst Workers-- ' association at
Snyier.last week.

Stockton Heery has sold the
StantonReporter to W, T. Moore,
ot San, Saba. We .wish Bro,
Hoore suposssia his)fiew field.

Cold drinks at Ward's. i
y Wo sell the colobratedBuBh and
Gorts pianosand organso Posoy
Musio Hon8e. 21-t- f.

A. R. Wetaol saysho will have
the? Western Hotol completed
about AdtU first and will havo
the neatestandmostcommodious
roominghouaesin the city.

The latestin fountain drinks al-

ways found at Ward's.
Ward takes groat pride and in

terest in his sodafountain andal-

ways servesthe latest and best
arinK'8. -

After next Monday W, P. Bon-

neswill be found in the new buil-

ding between Pool Brothers and
the First State Bank.

We carry everything kept in

T J ...

a

-

s

a
first claaa Drug store. R. L. nt

A Co., Druggists.

Wiedemann's Big American
Show will give two performances
hero on the 15th under canvass.
Streetparadeat 1 p, m. Don't
miss it.

We have been spending con-
siderabletime andmoneyto make
our drugstore the popular placo.

R. L. MoCamantd: Co., Drug-
gists.

F. W. Korn of Fort Worth is
here to look after his buildings
that were damaged in Wednes-
dayfire's. c

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

, Phones281 and 320 red
Oflkoovor

, BIG PBINOS, .TEXAS

mmmmmte&mMwiMim9mam
1 FIRST STATE BANK,

8
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

1 CAPITAL - - $35,000.00J
R - . --

"

We have a strong body of all home
stockholderswhose responsibility give '

absolutesecurity to depositors. Leave
your valuablepapersin our large,roomy
fire-proo- f, vault; it's for yourconvenience

m Officers and Directors
W C. D. READ.President T. 8. Currie,"Cashier

.A.B.JonesV.-Pre- s. L.V. READ,AsBt.Cash.
W C. E. Bell, BarnardFisher

Our patronsreceive every
courtesyandaccommoda-
tion within the range of
conservative banking.

teGwmwMmMmmmmmmmmmRmwmmi
Land Bargain

For sale, Sectionsof land in.
Dawson county; GO per cent ag-
ricultural, two houses,plenty of
water, all fenced, smalMarm.
Price S8.Q0 bonus, 1.00 to "state.
For termsjcall at this office.

hi

people'61 Big Springs do
not need to be told that we need
better fire protection;" We have
ample pjoof of that faot in .the
Jastthree months.

Sol Drefiben requestus to state
that one wishlhg to see him

Try Reagan'sreceipl killingron business can find him at the
prairiedogs never fails? --Free.lPoseyMusic House.. -

' v p.

Our BusyWeek

e are too'busy tnrsweek tcr

'write an ad, but .will find tinje to

supply your wants-- in hardware,etd
if you will;. let us know. them

In fact, we are always ready to

show you through our immense

stockand to quoteyou our prices,

which are the very lowest in town

A

-- r

II Nl

" '

'

s 0 '

The
""b

Western-
-- - ..

Windmill Co.

Buy theliest-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw-o years,and '

ftill holds the lead in, the oil field, It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. . .. .. .. ,.

Ask'your grocer for Eupion and takeno other
... n , .
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RESIDENT5
OFFICIAL FAMILY

SKETCHES OF THE NINE
EMINENT MEN FORM--'

INQ HIS CABINET.

f. C KNOX HEADS. THE GROUP

rwtmylvanlan It Secretaryof State
- Franklin MaoVeagh, Chicago, Mer--

: enwiV Holtfe the Treasury Portfo--

w 'Jacob M. Dickinson, Tennessee

Affairs of the Agricultural Depart-mei- tt

Left In James Wilson's

Philander Chase Knox of Pennsyl-"vala,'sscreUr- y

of Bjtatoln "the cab-ia-

ef PresidentTaft, wan. born at
BrowasTllle, Pa;. In 1853. Be rat
Mdfatod. from Mount Union collefio,
Jljlo.. In 1872, and, thrcp. jtiars, later

-- was admitted to the bar.. During, the
years 1876 and 1877 hd aeryod a. as
tstant United Statesdistrict attorney

tor the western district of Pennsyl-
vania. In io lattnr year he formed

law partnershipwith JamesH. Reed'
which still exists and which has rep-

resentedmany largo corporations,
the Carnegie Company. Mr.

Xaox entered President McKlnley's
cabinet as attorney General In April,
3teL serving until 1904, when he was
elected United States senator from
rensylvanla. Tbo latter position he
resigned to becometho head of Presl-4n-t

Tart's cabinet.
Wilson Retains His Place,

Onty one member ot the Roosoyelt
eablnet retains his portfolio under
Mr. TafL That is James Wilson ot

,&! tra, aecrelaryot agriculture. So
had beenbis work In that posi-

tion that thcro was no serious talk ot
jaaklng a chango. Born In Scotland in
JIJ5, Mr. "Wilson came to the United

' States in 1852 and thrco years later
'. settled In Iowa. In 1861 ho engaged In

tanning In Tama county. 11h was a
member of the Iowa assembly for
taree sessions and speaker ot tho
aossefor one session, and also was a
ssembcr o( tho Iowa state railway
commission. In 1873 he was elected
to-- congress, serving two terms, and1
was sent to tho national legislature
again (or one term In 1883. He waa
tvgeni of ihe "stao " university of
town In '187074, and In 1E90 was
saade director ot the agricultural ex--.
pertinentstation andprofessor of agri-
culture at the Iowa Agricultural col-

lege, Ames, la. In 1897 ho became
ecretary ot agriculture.

MacVcagh for the Treasury,
franklin MacVeagh,secretary of tho

treasury, was born on a farm Jn
i Chester, county, Pennsylvania, gnulu.

ated from Yalo In 1SC2 and from
Columbia Law school In 1861. He be-

gan the"prnctlco of law In New York

r ,1tyJbut.JlUheaU)UBCSSd..liUn,Jtoabans
don It and In 18C5 he 'went to Chicago
and engaged In tho wbolesalo grocery

In this and other commer-rU-T

purauits be has amasseda large
Ihctswe. Before entering tho cabinet

;EdUposedot his holdings in the big
iroeery firHTan'd; resigned as director

f the Commercial National bank ot
Chicago. Mr, MacVeagh has always
keen Interestedin .movements for tho
labile welfare, locally' and nationally,
" Bleklnsen lir War Secretary.

Ami M. Dickinson of Tennessee
mi Chicago, the new secretary ot
war, was born la 1851 at Columbus.
Mia.. He graduated from the Uni-

versity C Naahrtlla la 1872 aal after--
atH4t4 law at CeJamWa ,

mSAHtJCMlfOtf

at tho 'University- - of Lelpslz and in-- t

Fans. He served several times by
special commission on the supreme
bpnch of Tonnessee and was assist-
ant attorney generalpt the United
States In 1895-97- .

PostmasterGeneral Hitchcock.
The first cabinet' officer selectedby

.MjvJTaUjtlejrJjli. electionjrasJianlc
H. Hitchcock of Massachusetts, who
gave up his, place as first assistant
postmastergeneralto manage success-
fully the Taft presidential campaign.
He has boon glvon the office ot pos-
tmaster general la the new cabinet:
Mr. Hitchcock, was born at AfihersL
0 in "1867, aad graduatedfrom Har-
vard in 1891 and from Columbia Law
school .in 1894. Since '1891 he has
been a government, official.

Naflel Has Commerce Portfolio.
Missouri haa been rewarded for 1U

switch to the Republican column br
the appointment at Charles Nagol as
WcifetAfy"6rcVminerce andiabor,,Mr7
Kegel Is a leading lawyer of St.
Louis and the west. He waa bora In
Texas- - Itr 1849; moved-t- o-' SC Loatr
when a child and graduated from the
BU Louis Law school in 1873; He has
been senior membor of tho law firm
of, Nagel t KIrby, rprofessor In the
St. Louis Law school and a trustee

Washington unlvorslty. In 1881-8-3

Kf was a member of theMissouri house
ot representatives,and In 1893-9- 7 waa:
presidentbt tho St. Louis city coun-
cil. He is a memberof the Repub-
lican national committee and for years
has been an InUmato friend ot Mr.
Taft. He was one ot Mr. Roosevelt's
most enthusiasticsupporters. As an
attorney Mr. Nagel was Identified with
several lmporton cases dealing with
tho numerous complications In the
affairs ot tho Five Civilized Tribes in
tho then Indian territory.

Navy Under Meyer's Charge,
President Taft's secretary of the

navy: QeorgoYon L. Meyer of Massa
chusetts, baa had wide oxpe'rlencoTur
a business man, legislator, diplomat
and cabinet officer. Ho waa born In
Boston In 1858 and graduated from
Harvard in 1879. Ho then entered
business and has been0 prominently
collected with a jjumbor ot financial
and mercantile concerns. His career
as a public official beganIn 1889, when
ho was elected to the Boston c6mmqn
council. Ho then served on 'the board
of aldermen, and in 1892-9- he was a
membor ot tho Massachusetts lsglsla-turo-.

the, lasttwo years being speaker
optho house. In 1900-- Mr. Meyer was
sent to Italy .asAmerlcan.ambassador,
and in 1905 was transferred to Rus-
sia. In January. 1907, President
Roosevelt called him home to enter
his cabnot as postmaster general..
This portfolio be has relinquished for
thaljif fop nnvy JJrMeyr,5-boaiat- c

Hamilton, Mass
BallTnger Secretaryof Interior.

Affer about oncf year's service as
commissioner of Hie general lSnd of'
flco, Richard A. Balllnger of Seattle,
Wash., has entered tho cabinet as
oecreuiry- - oi me inienor. He. is a
native of Iowa, having beon born In
Uoonesboro In J 858. After attending
the University ot Kansas and Wash-
burn college at TopeVa. he went to
Williams college, graduating In 1884
and afterward studying law and re
moving io vvasningion. lie was

Olnltod states-cou-rt ommisslofler Iff
J890 92 and ater was iudeo of the
supreme court In Jetferson county,
Wash. ,,

A.. . , . ,
-- kuini vicncm vYicKersnam..

ucuiw . n icHcruani, wno be
comes PresidentTnft attorney eerf.
eral, has bad tho reputation of being
one of the ablest lawyers In New
York city. Dorn In Pittsburg In 1858,
bo studied civjl engineering lq Lehigh
university and in 1830 graduated from
the law school of the Unlrenltv nf
Pennsylvania. For two years be prac--
uceu ibw in rnnaaeiphla. In 1884 he
became associated with the law firm
of Strong & Cadwal'ladare, to whichHeary vy. Taft, brother of the prest--.
seat, belongs.

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

O:
ODD FELLOWS (ALLOWED USE OF

HALL OF REPRESENTATIVE
v FOR MEETINQ.

P

APPROPRIATION BIU READY.

Governor Is Authorized to Investigate
$184,000 Due From Uncle .

""

Sam.

Austin: Tho houso Tuesdaymorn-
ing extended a privilege to the Odd
Follows, to use tho. hall of representa-
tives for their meetings during the
convention In Austin In March, 1910.

Resolution was Introduced by Schlu-tc- r
giving to tho Nut Growers' asso-

ciation the privilege to rent stateland
on the Colorado river water front fo"r
nlnety-nln- o years at a rental of fl per
year, tho property to bo maintained
as. a park and known as tho Hogg Me-
morial park Tho resolution was made
tho special order .tor"" Wednesday
morning

The house passedfinally the bouse
bill relating to permits of foreign cot
poratlons and the Adams bill with va-

rious amendmentsexempting a num-
ber of counties from tho bide animal
inspection law.

During a greater part of the morn-
ing the house was engagedIn a discus-
sion of the) scone of the Kennedy .In-
vestigation? 1. ,

The sonatadevoted practically the
morning session.Tuesday to debating
the Gaines housebill providing for;-th- e

establishmentot sixteen agricultural
and mechanical schools In the stare
one in every congressional dltsrlct, the
bill having passed the boose. The
question came up over the adopOoaof
the favorable majority report and ad--
verso minority report This ouestloa
Is still belnjif debated,as there seesab--

conslderable,opposltlon to the measure
In the senate.

v
Austin; The senateIs determined

to accomplish as much work as mm--
slbTe"-du-'f Ing'tTSeTremalnderoFTha -

slen. In accordancewith this detena
InattonpSenator Hurray had .adopted
a resolution,Monday that the Saalr
recognize eachsenatorIn turn, begla'-nln-g

on tho leftot the senate cham-
ber, and unlessthere are obecHjs
suchsenitor will have, the right1 te
call up tor passageany bill he may
have. A resolution was also-- adopted
to bold night sessions,everynight .thtrl
week to considerlocal bills.- ' - 1

.

v --fi

With but a few days left ot, the
.lilar-aessloa-

-of --the Talrty.flrat legist;
ture, it la expectedtherewill become
excltlntr times 'In the tirmnn aiirt n.'
ate.,ifrincJD4ty..Ia.theouB. Thelsea--'

atTeasflf
vraj last;week,, and probably most ot
the genera .measures,will be.relegated
to ihe reaty should It be decided to
take up the generalappropriation'bill,

Bll Not Yet, Sighed.
Governor Campbell has nofyeL'slgn-e-d

the" anjU-rac- c track bill and'refuses
to Indicate when he will, shouldbo do
ao. o

- Recovery ofSchool Lands.
The Administration measurespro-

viding for the recoveryot school lands'
that are alleged to have,been taken
fraudulentlv from the State were act-
ed upon by the House Committee on
Reforms In Civil and Criminal Pro-
cedure, following tsome .sensational
chargesagainst wealthy land owners
by A.JL Terrell,JonnerXandXommls.
sloner of Texas, employed bytho Gov-ern-

to assist the Attorney General's
department in this undertaking,and
the refutationot Borne of thosecharges
as "slanderousand violent," by Rep
resentativeLee of Tom GreenCounty.

Award Medals ofGold.
The' most impressiveceremony, in

tho way ot patriotic endeavor; that has
'taken place beforo the Texas Lcglala
ture in many years was the awarding
of gold medals to Alfonso Steele,only
living actual participant In- - tho. battle

andWrPrUberpan-othe-r

survivor, who was detailedwith
the sick during the memorable fight,
a ceremony which was conducted in
tho Thirty-firs- t --House ot Representa-
tives this afternoon. Representative
LcTuIb J. Vvortham made the presenta-
tion, chosen by bis colleagues to thus
represent,the people of the entire
8tateot Texas. .

Bills Signed by Governor.

The Governor signed .the following
1.111a 'KVMav- - -

BUI exempting Clay County from the
operation ot the hide aad animal in
spectionlaw,

BUI ratifying the contract ot lease
between Galveston County and the
flnlvnatfin Pnlflrflftn tA filan Vrflnpluvi"
V . w --v.., ..V.W....-- " . V . . k.H v.

vestoa WestKnd Ailing bUL

cf..A iHli..'...t ..1...I j,.0Ufusrfvft luucyvaonib tuiuui ui
,irlct- -

"" State Buys Lands.
Gov. Campbell Friday received the

epori; the purchase of fifteen addi-

tional acres adjoining the SanJacinto
.VattleAeld, the price paid for thesame
belngJlSSl,,

New House Bills.
By Messrs. Goodmaa, .BeeweU aad

O'BryafiK Providing far the erectlea
ot a monument to the
war veterau, pUeedeathe Oat
iet groaads, aadapprepftattac
ueretor T

Rayenueana TaJfctHWf.

Honso Committee on Revenue wd
Taxfitfon reported favorabjy the bills
ijy ,Mr Mason, which provide for tho
returnof to rolls to Assessors-- b tho
StateHoard onomonthearlier than at
present, an tot the automatic tax
board to annojinco tSo rato earlier.

O o
House Bills Reported.

HouseCommitteeon Reforms In Civ-

il and Criminal Procedure reportedthe
following bills:

Unfavorably Senate bill jjy Mr.
Stakes, providing that In bases cita-
tion by publication such casesmay
disposedot at the first term of cqurt.

Favorably Bill by Air. Adams.1, re-

quiring theoprinting and publishing' ot
the written opinlqns .In the Supremo
Court,JJqur.t,.oCCrimlnai,ppa!Band.
Court ot Civil Appeals, as soon as the
opinions become final.

Unfavorably Mr. Drovrnlee'a, bill,
requiring execution of appearancebond
In casesof appeal In criminal cases.
"' Favorably :Mr. Hudspeth's Scnato
bill, regulating the fees of District At
torneys.

IN THE SENATt-- ,, .

Appropriation Bills Ready,'
Senator Willacy, chairman of the

sonate finance committee announced by
.Monday that the senate and houso
general appropriation bills are ready,
except a few minor Items, but no ef-

fort will bo made at the regular ses-
sion to paas this bill,,

New Bills Offered.
Senator Keltic Introduced a bill au

thorizing the governor to Investigate
the claim ot $184,000 said to be due
the, state by the federal government
for the protection of 'frontier'' Indian
depYcdatlona.i JIr. Willacy Introduced
a bill amending.the corporationlawaj
so as to (permit a corporatloato have
twenty-on-e directors.

Thomas Investigation Mattery L
Senator Sturgeon, chairmanof the

Thomas investigation committee, said
Monday the ..committee haa?notyet
eomplotedlta. report ott chargesof vio-
lation ot the aatl-lobb-y . laws, The
trtenographers are-- bow working-- otf It
The report way "BOt'be ready; until

Regulating Barberlng.
SenateJudiciary.Commltee reported

favorablvSenatoc.Peelerti bill rpru--
latlng the practice ot barbering. Also
Hquso bill preventing the delivery of
liquors to minora without the wrlttes
consentof the parent or.guardian.

Town and CJtles.
Senate Committee on Towns, and

City Corporations, reported favorably
House 'bill amendingthe' city charter
f the city Dallas so' aa to provide

far the election for the Issuance pt
Meads foe seweragedlspoeaL- - WiJ

t
Jf,

Bill Effacting Orugiata.
JLe,teJblU,.No6hy-JtfeM&.8lw-w

geo- - aaa to pave DeeaJ
misunderstoodla somesection. laan
Interview with Dr. B. VaB.JSaat.
president and.generalmanagerof the
ParisvTholesaleDrug Company.pt Par-
is, Texas, he explains that the bill
does Hot In any war 'aKect the Drobf- -
Wtlon druggistsdoing-busine- 4a pro--"

WUIUUB IQllllUIJ.. Ui BUUUU MWSVI
alongwith o(her Items fa thedrug line
td their retail 'druggist customers.

Bills Passedby Seriate.
The SenateThursdayCnight passed

the.following local bills:
JBenatebills Talidatlng-ilU- in Unlt---

ed States to land on which Fort Bliss
stands; Incorporating . Lubbock aad
w;caiia r ana inaepanaemscnooi ais
trlcts: altering Jurisdiction, of County
Courts,of Concho; Crockett and Edd
waras uounties, ana exempting? jsav--

erTcTfTJ6unfy,from "hunting law.
By Mr. Crawford; 'Providing for a,

.special elecUon for the --Issuanceof.
bonds the. city of Dallas, toy the
purposeof creating a .sahltarysewage
dispbeltlon tor Jhat city, ."

House blila. restoringcivil andcrimi-
nal Jurisdiction to, County, Courts of
Ss Augustine and Henderson0Conn-tl- e

providing road systemsfor-Polk-

Karnes, ack, Kaufman and. Coryell
Counties, and Axing time tor holding
court.iBforty-slxt- h District ' ' ' "

By itr. Wortham et al: Providing
travallng.cxpjenses)Ior'tho..AXtvraey--
aeaerai. v

By Mr. Crisp; Creatinga State OU
Uupector. -

Br Mr. Stamps (Joint fesolutloalr
Ppvldwe for the' submission to'snw I

.
I- ??tu5 rtr

amesdment.creating a State prlala
pUB. for the printing of aH-Btat-e

documents and-- the publishing aH
teat, books used la the State.'

jij; 'itr- - Terrell ot McLeaaaaf ftraf"

viag that the Jury wheel metWjsf-setteOnt-

jurors shall' apply: laaw'aUeil
with a city ot over 40,000 Inhabitants,
ItaawUelBg1 ao.OOOMnbabitaaU,. tiV
ikea beiag to exempt McTHBan) eoua

f

By Mr. Real; CorrecUsg errorsyia
a. ....MM passe4 this

.
sesstoaexempt--,

m ..- - f m

aMatloa law.S" - ' "L - iW
By . Mr. veale; CorrecUsg errors

the,WU passedat this sewrioa,ereatiar'
tka;S4ty-Nlat- b Judicial dUtrita the',
reaasania, -
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Do ot iwdrtt yevrfMrto be a tic-- V'
Baa. to. A cold or eegw They Iea4P
to pneumonia, --DoasampUoa and else-
where. Be wire: nee.Simmon's Qosgh
Syrup. It cares eoftghs, heals luags
and will keep yon right here to enjoy
the'beauties of spring.

He Knew.
"My boy, do you know the satire

of an oathT"
"Yes, sir, we got a pwret,"

change. a
For Hesdache Try Kicks' Capurflne.
Whether from Colds, IHat, Stomach or

Krvoui troubles, the acnes are txedlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's TJquld-pleas--aat

to take Hffocts tiataedUtely. W,
and Wc at Drug Btores.

A man would rather lose $25 at the
racetraea:.thaw aJve.ltto bis wlfete.
bay a bonnet

The most certain sign et wisdom is
a continual cheerfulness. Montalgae.

Lewis' Single Binder the famous
tratcht DC aigar(kalways, best . qualitr

Your dealer or Lewu' Fctory,-Peori- f III'

And sometimes a poet fools people
wearinghis hairabort. 1
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fterard Chnmbera.son or wealthy
. inrtnf at col- -'

CrI awarded ttembershlp
JnSwr Oemlnl.. cret brKanlia-uo-nl

Founded JRodney .Oravea.. The
USiiy cxcfuatYo, only beinJr
Stoltied. membera were known a.

I Persons. A meeunit nra, iym ," "- -

member was awarded the "call or dea--y

Chamber .waa. told. to7.paas a
-- ?Iijr-i- aallorand-n- ot aet' foot In

ffortb America for year. Then he
2JT to bo aaslgned to another year-- a

He mut, make hla own Uvjn tin- -
and Keep .everyinm

jSnr obtained berth aa aupercargo
ocean frelehter bound for Urania.

Suto America, loaded with BUna for
aim of that government. Chambert

Su and thrown Into dung-eon-,

!2Ll?pVL.. aAantMl daushter ofGen.
Sittti mlnleterwl to, hU wounda
""m. 1 . InrtnuuMn An tha. other.

" waa sentenced to die Upon prom-T- of

Marlna'a love. freed
Sambera. AU thrt4"lted with Oen.

rebel, Chombera being made a
aanuSn. died of. fever.

hla body to burial. In a
battle Barado defeatedTLjZ rmitratad an attemDt to aaaaasln--

aS'aen. Barado. Marlna'a funeral party
" v Zm atuckedandahewaareportedmtaa.
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Sir Mayana, He woopilaed Marina Boa- -
S. a pasaengerof yacht By a ruae
1 rained the dclc Ha dlacoverea tnat

aid. The
-

MalW Jerrr .following, uuaaeniy re--
Semberlnie fte muet hurry to Mexico
aty vwHhTn a few houra.he left the en--

10 reuw v vin, if ."BBeer aty in Uma to .deceive letter of
hatrucUon. Ifounr Chambera received
tae secret aocieiira oruora i i"u
to "Beealon. Mexico.- - for further 4natruc--- H

Ha aaln..Utt.Mike O'Connor, the
oharra of the ahadowtax..jaaTtrtlle tha futlUvee to Jlmlhji.

-- liac yaifotrf' ? AriaaeBtem-tferry--

feeeTred orders la searchfor a lostjtold
suae. Jte acciaenuuiym otiktj. imi
BAMened upon one of the plotfers, wno
tkea threw them c4fth trail. The pair
aasHMd, in the BMuntaina. rnay aiscov-re- d

an oidlhermtt calling- - .himself Joae.
Jlftar aJdlnr Mm when he seemed near
death, Joae promised to tell them,a se-er-

Jose cava them, a partial knowl-
edge of the lOoaUoa oftha. loat mine.

,Their aitofta ,wera UBueceaful. how--.

Mjk- - Mike waa. sent to the villas for
srermeaa. WhHe ha was" away,jand
Jarry waa explorlnr. Taqul Indiana
burned tha camp. Jerry waa stricken
with fever. Mike, returned,searching; for
Chamber.

Toaamy! TomBny!" crlad Mike, al- -

aagaing:oul. 01 the
.' bssbegjuul ruKBlsg up the stream.
. "WberiUre yw.Tomy, Udt . Tetd

BeftlaaTrirtAt WUdBfw'6e Tonna
Igrry rice
,wu :oiir:&ulew-nfJkciea- , aboTe the
water. r - wja - - - ,

"Tofflmyl'Tbank 06 I've foUnd you
atUatt Where "

Jerry look f. but tke expression
ta W.eye-adi- tk absoluteJack; of.
Tecognuioaxaeckea Mike,

'"pae.-.mor-e drop.of 'Water' aald Jer
xt, aw Totee weak aiMifreaibung aad
.TerratraaKe, "and ril'KO-- -"

" KTi3'odi be'acraxr!" Kaaned Mike.
He lifted the wasted body or. the
Touag Bian to 41 sltUns poeltlon and

-r-- ilt, atg brow --Tke fever la burnln'
Um ap, appla'his very IHeP he went
oa. H carried him back tp wherethe
proTtokms were "atored, and few
nlaatec later the feverish.' delirious
.head,wag o, ,a,',pIUowiaade of coat
aaa Bis body lay oa a blanket. Then

t,ar00agtrilcteA-sriB- l ter--nf -- 1 aavea-an-d

$

ift

twigs. "

L
Mike adralalstere'd large doses of

whisky aad,quitta and 'remainedat
hlg a)dd uatll h(:iegaB t show signs
of Bonnal ae'a&lrtyCt, T?' Pfa to
he seenthat Jarfv waa almosl. starved

B1. ihM the great quantitiesof wator
he had draalt- had fmAde'hls 'coadlUon

!..,

bs.

ryprecattoW;
Mlka baillalJ!r,-'hrnv1.lnn- a anmirh

to kut two huagry ea'for two weeks,
but he madetham lait, five full weeks,
at the end (f yrbIch:ilBe hehadnursed
Jwir-'back- : Ur'feealth. The Beventh

troaa:, haaky fHow he h'ad'beenbe--

, r"w y. ptt pwnn'atsB aaa aeoisnPA sua arA.K- - 's m . m n -

mtm wandering in the wllaerBegge-Urlo- B

but ha felt strong enough to
Uaae tha-gre- h tor tile loat gold

hii4Ma lemnght 'Jblf' troa--

". Jiirry waa obstinate, and
mmmuT,,Wtr MUBMr SUBltted tO BIS
way)ictlal4jir: ,

' . !Bk wa-- ot ba aaart after thW.

ilT" A if "",!?? "P,nBv.wtaauasbh .iiita mrt vb ,1 wnr
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faamaa,atagii tegvAsfn

IB bath mmfA,V ntUtn and
T, Wd k fartlMr keek of auaallM.
rS'ftOfUQMifeiwt tlsM,

- vSjstBBH. BBraBasVBaBBaEBBBKakaaaaTa. Kmmiks. thiswrmtsrs
"J 1W"S7V iroea ww rrom
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they decided to wait until tho noxt
morning before starting over It After,
they had gone about three njllcs back
over tho old trail Mlko suddenly
checked his burro and whispered ex-

citedly v- -
tt

"Did you see it, Tommy a light on
the trallT Or have I go't 'em?"

.Before Jerry could nnswer ho saw a
light" bobbing-u-p and down far "down
the path,

"What,In thundercan it be, Mlko?"
he exclaimed. b

"A goblin or somebody comln' this
way' The next moment the burros
were led Into a thicket at the side of
the trail, far enough'away so that thoy
could not bo Heard, and tho two men
secreted themselves within a .few
feet of the pathway. The light came
nearer and noarer, until a man on
burro-bac-k could be Been. Tho light
came from a Iantorn fastened to the
saddle, and waa brilliant enough)to

jfciake the features,ot tho-'Ylde- r

Ten, yards-rro- m .where.
Mike and' Jerry lay the rldpr got off
his burro and began to tlchten the
. 1..41. ft..-- HhIm.1 pA l......! 4. a.aK"stiwu. Aim ttuiuiai won uuiu iu uiu
age, antLthe man cursedIt roundly.

At. hla .firstJsrord. Mlko. clutched Jer-
ry's arm excitedly.

"Itlai!" h6 whispered, faintly.
The man soon remounted and pro-

ceeded on hm way. The light showed
the smooth face of a young man. After
he had passedthem about50 feet they
crawled to the' edge of1 the' trail and'
watchpdThlm putjOt sght.

"RTat";" do
you know?"

"It's the voice I heard from the
'old man' that night In Vera Cruz, I'll
swear. Tommy, the voice I heardthat
night was an unusual one, and the
voice we Just heard was the same.
What shall e do?"

"We must find wherehe goes, by all
means," said Jerry, his blood running
fast andhot. "A thousand to one he's
headed for where they are, and if he
Is, we.shall find herI "

They set out afoot to follow tho
man-wit- h the lantern.-- It was not long
before they had picked their way to
within 100 feet of the rider. They

those mlleaandf jere jjur.
mm rJm Sa'haa a aBA3 b. a AmUlUdUUIICD.Uig.UUUl.llUUUU LUU.UOW- -

fourid pathway, which they had de
cided to go over on the' following day.
. jHe Juad.notgone up the mountain
side very far when he dismounted
and sat down at the sldo ot the trail.
Mke and Jerry crept up 60 feet near--
er, and then lay back n the bushes to
await nis lurtnor proceeding. Pres-
ently they saw another light come
suddenlyJnto view about 100 yards
farther up, at a placo in the open.

"Tbero!s"R cave up there,"whispered
Jerry, "and that's where this fellow Ts
bound for."

Tho new light. came nearer,and in
ten minutes. It. was near enough to
show tho outllno of the man carry'
Ing It--

"The, burro was ready to drop In bis
tracks," said the man Jerry and Mike
had, followed; "and I had to give him
a rest," - The-oth- er man-- came-up-an-d

snapped;
"It has takenyou,a long: time to go

and come. And npw you rest!" He
sat down beside him.

"Andre!" whispered Mike, again
clutching, Jerry's arm., v

' "What did you find out?" asked
Andre. ,

"Htr lr at Parral; arid-h-e Is ajritost
ready to scour the' country with

troops. The whola town
knows of' his presenco thero and of

Is mission, nd 'every man seems
willing to run us down and risk bis
life to "rescue her. On many sidC3I.
heard the belief expressed that0wo
were oa this trall.and one man eyen
went so far as taaay that we were
'hidden near tle red-toppe-d mountain.
Tbere are those who know every cav-

ern on this trail, and our situation,
however careful we aaaybe.Is dan-
gerous."

"When will they start .out?"
"Forerunners will loave, heavily

armed, oa, fast horses; In the morn-
ing,"- ' ' c

"Wax, we must get away from here
said .Andre, now on his feet

andmoving aboutnervously.
"Three of Us would bo mighty weak

if they shoald tame upon us," said
Jtlax, who, too.Vas visibly excited.

"Only three or thlm," whispered
Mike, and he gripped his revolver.
"'Wo S amp" "eml .

-- - -- -
Without saying a word Jerry started

to crawl towards the two men, M'ike
following at bis heels. When ther
;hd--gone to within a dozen feet of
tbest Mike's' knee.came down hard on
a piece of dead wood which broke In
"two nnd brought;the gaze of Andre
qatckiy w tawr enrecnear vvita tneir
kaarts la their sseutlis and fearing
that they were abewt fo be.discovered,
th7;stowed atlH. - ' . - ,

Wha was that aolser Aadre

"OaW an aalsaal, if Was," aaswered

, TJuy coctlnuad to aaova farward,
smthaCnot, BMr thaa ftye f--et
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"Only Three o' Thlm," Whispered Mike, tye Can..Skln EmJ"

"AaiHMMWMVMWVMWMWMWMWVWw'
upturnedthorn andho uttered a faint
expression of pain.
- "It ,1s somebodyt." exclaimed Andre.-"Itwa- s

a humanvocol"
Tho next moment Jerry and Mlko

were in the trail, their revolvers lev-
eled at .tho headsot tho two men.

"One move, one soundt andyou will
"be shot!" commanded Jerry, with

'deadly calmness. j
Andre 'made an attemptto reachfor

his revolver, but before he could
touch tho butt .of It Jerry's weapon
crashedagainst his forehead' and ho
sank to the ground .with a groan.
Rlaz's neck was In the terrible grasp

piike!sJIgJiandsjMid.jgtteoLjnlni
nute's struggle, he, too, waa on the
ground-helpless-.

The two were dragged Into the
bushes,.and a few minutes later their
Clothing, torn. Into strips, bound their
hands and legs and gagged their
mouths.

"Just to mako sure," said Mike.
.,-- "Now. for tho .other-- one!", saidJer-
ry, starting up the trail,
, "Cautious, cautious, Tommy, lad,"
warned Mike. "Wo can get there Just
as easy-b-y boln careful."

"With tho lanterns they picked their
waythrough tho. .brush.'itotho spot
where they had seen Andre's light as
It. camo suddenly into, view. They
walked almost into the mouth of a
cavern, and It Is probable that Jerry
would have, gone In it Mike .bad'not
grabbed--hi- by tho-ar- ra and -- pulled
him behind a ledgo at tho side ot tho
fissure. Mike whispered Into Jerry's
ear, and the next moment, Imitating
Andre's voice as best he could, tho
younger man called out:

"Felipe, .comehere."
A minute later Felipe camo out .of

the cavern, and.before he could Valse
a hand Mike's fingers were at his
throat and Jerry's hands at his mouth.
Mike pressed so hard Into his nock
that he soon waa lying on the .ground

one gead. Jerry pulled the body be-

hind the ledge and Mike bound the

oner.
''Now for Marina!" cried Jerry, In a

loud whisper, stepping towards tho
opening.

J'WaltP exclaimed Mike, In a whla.
hla arms."Do you hear?"

"The sound of rustling skirts reached
Jerry's ears, and he moved ack be-hi-

the Jedeagain.
Carrying aantara, tha strange

Woman stappadatof tha opaalagaad
called for Aadra. Jerry aid Mike
Jumped for tha opening;, the former
reicaJagit Jieat !aUs-t- e KtvHt her
from cloaln an Iron door. H grabbed
her, batUfore eoald gi bar In hla
power ha fH a tinea a fain In his
tafgn. Tha we-a- an ha4 trte4. to kill

fear, nnd Mlko determined to try ranchman'shomo In charge of tho .wfnrti$Ir

as

him with a dagger. It was not long
before she was overpowered. Her
hysterical screaming- brought forth
sound's of . rapping on an iron door
farther, back In tho dimly-lighte-d

cavern.
"Itis-shc!- " Jerry cried, running

down "Where are
you, Marina, where are you?"

"Go down tho sleps, to your left,"
waa the faint, response

Jerry ran, along until he reached gn
avenue to his left, down which be
went for 10 or 12 feet, when he came
to two or threo steps.

"Are you here?" he cried, hammer-Ingo- n

an Iron door,
"Yes?rwasthe answer. ""OnTToTlire"

othershas the key."
Jerry called to Mike, who dragged

the strangewoman to whero he was
waiting.

"Bind her securely, Mike," said Jer-
ry, "and both of us will try to break
tho door 'down." After tho woman
had been renderedabsolutely helpless
the Two men threw their " shoulders
against tho door many times before
the lock finally gavo way.

Standing, before them, In the' dim
light of a candle, stood tho frail,
emaciated Marina Bostos.

"Thank God!" cried Jorry, and the
noxt Instant sho was In his embrace,
her arms around his neck.

- CHAPTER XXVII.
.Till Cone 8earcher.

"What did little MIkey tell you,
Tommy?" said tho big Mlkq, in a tone
ot triumph. "I know you'd get her
some time."

The shock had been too much for
Marina, and sho fainted In Jerry's
arms. Ho carried her out into the
open air, Mlko following with the
bound woman, whom ho set down at
the side of tlio squirming Felipe,

Ho then ran down to wbcro Andre
and Rlax Jay. Andre still was uncon-
scious, but Rlaz' eyes wero open and
be was trying to releasehimself. "You

xgu're Invited to Join a little party
up farther," and tho next moment he
was dragging tho men after him, a
coat collar In each strong hand. Ho
placed the three men and the woman
side by sldo and, standing off a fow
feet surveying them, ho laughed as
only a great, Irishman can
laugh.

Mike's whisky bottle was brought
Into service, and It was not long bo- -

fore Marina's eyes wero open. Jorry
gently lifted her head to his knee and
impressed a kiss to her lips.

"(Jo. on, '.Tommy; I won't look,"
snickeredMike. "I've got aomethtn'
pretty food to look at mysolf."
Fallpa'a faae aavs evldenee of great

less and .here-.-,

per.catcblng

thtrnarroweortidor.
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him outV Ho took tho gag from his
mouth andsaid:

"Sco here, you yellow dlvll. we've
got you and got you good. Tell mo
what you know everything you
know, and it might go easierwith you.
What's lu thnt cave?"

For a moment Kollpo wan silent, but
tho flerco tlnshlng eyes ot the big
cnplor cowed him completely.

"What will you do for mo?" ho
asked.

"You tell mo and I'll tell you what
I'll do, and If you don't toll mo, you'll
soon scowhat I'll do. Now, come dm

quick!"
"A counterfeiting plant."
"Is thnt all?"
"Yes."
"You're a yellow dlvll of a liar!"

Mlko did not know why hosald this.
"Thcro are threeskeletons.".
"Where?" w

"In ono ot tho smaller rooms."
"Which, room?"
"Whorogsho was Jound," indicating

Marina.
'JYou heartlessdevil!" cried Jerry,

his. hands clenching and his eyes
blazing viciously. He startell to rlso,
but Mlko told him to sit still. .

"And this Is tho way you treat a
woman, eh?" saldJsllke.

Felipe dropped his eyes, o
"Now, what would you say If V was

to choock you back In that room atfd
turn out all the yghts ajid lock .the

- 'aoori r'eirpTrblerDy'Tthfstlm'6-Atidr-e'

was .squirming, and Mlko went on:
"Ah. ha: anothercounty heard from!
Follpo, you're a dlvll, but !Andy here's
six dlvlls In one. He actually made an
effort to resist us dowb the trail. Isn't
he the fearless lad, though? But,"
and his volco was stern and ominous,
"he'll get all that'scomln' to him, with
Interest. Let Glneral Oostos layhand3
on him!"

"But you are not going to turn mo
over to Bostos?" cried Felipe.

"Where were you to have,rccelved I

the ransom from him?" Mlko asked,, .
"Tnat una not been settled on'definitely."

, .'.:HoWumuch,.dldypu.dejnand?"
''''Two hundred thousand dollars."
"Whee You didnt want much!

Now, what aro you willln to pay us"to
bo a Utile merciful?"

"Anything everything! I'll pay
y0U A

"You miserable puppy, youil pay
what Glneral Bostosdemands,"roared
Mike. "The soldiers jwilb shoot you
down like the dog you are, and that
would be too easy for you. Thoy ought
to tako you nnd 'Andy' and that once-ona-tlm-e

'whiskers' hero and string
you up by tho thumbs till you're dead.
Tell mo who you are." '

"Follpo Brazalsohelp me. God!"
"And pretty 'Willie" over there,"

pointing to Andre, "what's bis name?"
"Andre Callara." C

"What!" exclaimed Mike. "Is ho
'tho dlvll that's stirred up all Europe
with his counterfeitinggames?"

Follpenoddod-- his head and quailed
under the vicious glare from Andres
eyos.

"Every country In Europe, Tommy,"
said Mike, "offers an immense reward
for tho captureof this1 follow 'Andy
Damned If this ain't the biggest catch
b tho season."

Blaz' faithful burro had wandered
up to the-cav- e with tho heavy load of.
provisions, pad Tulko Immediately re-

lieved It of tho burden. Ho lost no
time In opening tho sacks, which con-

tained wines and many delicacies.
"Why, Tpmmy," ho. said, "wb can

sort o' celebrate the occasionfittln'ly;
nnd won't It bo nice for thlm to

"look on?"
"What shall wo do now, Mlko?" Jer-

ry asked.
"Wo must keep a lookout for tho

'cbps, and it's just a well that wo
stay right around here till it's light
enough to travel safely."

Mike relieved. tho men of their re-

volvers and took tho dagger from the
woman and then removed tho gags.
Tho first thing Andro did was to sub-

ject Follpo to a withering fire of oaths
and swearthat he would havo his llfo.

"Now, here, 'Andy old boy," said
Mike, "there's at least ono lady pres-
ent, and you've got to cut out all that
nasty talk' If you say another word
on goes the muzzle again." Andre
knew that he meant what he said, and
ho wns" sullenly nulet thereafter.

When daylight came Marina was
much stronger, and after drinking
somoof the hlgh-grad- coffee procured
by Rlaz-i-n OJIto tho day before, Jerry
and sho wnlked to a spot u little way
down the mountain side, where they
sat down.

"Marina, that nolo, told all." said
Jorry, drawing her head close to his,
"and that kiss you Impressed on my
hand through the porthole was yoUr
confession."

There was anotherkiss a kiss that
sealed a compact.

Aftor he had told her how ho had
come to find her sho related 'hor ex-

periences from tha tlmo sho left the

dead body of Cnpt. Pllaro.
"Tho government's men at first

stnrted to tako us back to their own
ranks," sho said, "but ono of them
suggested that wo bo taken to Bar-coliiol- a.

nnd thnt 1 bo held until a
ransom was paid for my restoration.
It was In Uarcedola that my captors
metAndre and Felipe, who gave them
a big sum ot money to turn mo over
to thorn. A story came out that I had
been spirited to Bnrcedola, and at ono a
tlmo tho police wore very close upon
ub. Thoy kept mo In seclusion, how-
ever, for weeks, whon they doclded to
take mo to Havana, thero to mako
tholr demand. On tho Pardaclnathey
figured that .It would bo dangorous to
bo 'seen with me In Havana, for my
picture had been printed In the news-
papers there. Fcllpo's fear was re-
sponsible for tho hurried passage to
Vera Cruz, thoncc to this place, wherewI have been for weeks.

"Rlaz oporated with Andre In great
counterfeitingschemes in Madrid and
Paris,(and It was In Madrid that the
police almost succeeded In capturing
Felipe, who bad Joined Andre only a
ghort tlmo before. TheV wero forced "

to lcavo Spain, and they came to
Havana, from where Rlaz, a Mexican
by birth, came to theso mountainsand -
began to counterfeit gold coins. Tho
plan ot Andre was to circulate tho"
spurious money In the northern, part
of the country and ttTkeepjne captlvo
until they wore ready to sail for Japan.
Eelpo-how- a vcrJnsJuitedlJiatmYfUj,. ,
ther bje"asked for the ransom without
delay, and Andre communicated with
Jiim to the effect that I would bV
turned over to htm at a point rioar Pa-jom- a,

which, is not difficult to reach
from here, the Florldo river, flowing
near the village, rising only IS or .20
miles from, hero, Father came as soon
as he could to Mexico, and another
day or so would havo found me back
In his care,and "

"Your father bad decided to havo
the authorities search for you," said
Jerry; "and It we (had not met Rlax1

him here" they would in all probability'
have succeededIn getting away. You

forever.''
"Thoy had planned-t-o kill' mebe

foro they would turn me overSvlthout
receiving, tho ransom," sho shuddered.

Late that afternoon five or six ru--

?'rales came down tho trail on horses.
'Mike met them at the Intersection ot
the trails and led them to where tho
four captives lay on tho ground. Tho ''
cayo was searched,-- and a complete
counterfeiting outfit and much of tho
spurious coin1 "was found. Tho loader
of tho rurales charged tho kidnapers
with murder.after he .bad discovered
the skeletons In the room In which
Jerry fouud Marina, but tho men
swore that tho, bones 'were there
when they first reached tho cave, and
that they must havo been the remains
of prospectors who had been slain by
the Yaqul Indians.

The prisoners wero taken back to
OJIto, Marina. Jerry and Mike bringi-
ng- up-- tho- Tcar"ofthollttlo-proc- es

slon. At tho mining village an engine
.and a coach wore Immediately prossod
Into service, and a short time later
Marina was In the arms ot Gen. Bos-
tos at tho station in Parral. Sho was
taken to a hospital to regain her
strength beforq proceeding to San
Diego, Cal., where tho general Intend-
ed that she should remain until tho
following spring. ,

"And tho bravo men who roscuod
you," said thqggeneral,In tho pres-
enco of Jerry and Mike, "shall be rei
warded. They Bhall go tp tho Pacific
coast, too. and remain until they aro
ready to leave. This Is not tho first
tlmo that Capt. Chambers has shown
his bravery, and "

"Capt. Chambers?" said Mike, In a
bewildered way, looking at Jerry.
''And your "name 'ain't Tomniy Flau-ncry?- "

"I am Jerry Chambers," smiled tho
son of Gemini.

"Well, what do you think 0 that!"
It was decided to keep Marina in tho

Parral hospital for a day before pro-
ceeding to El Paso, where a train
would bo taken for the coast town..

"Well, this Is better than huntln for
tho end o' tho rainbow,down there
where they burn camps and scatter
skeletons around," said Mike, when
ho and Jerry were alone in tho hotol
that night,

"Tiuf vo'ro "not going" toKivtnip the
hunt, Mlko!" said Jerry, who quailed
under romembranco of tho Instruc-
tions from The Gemini;

"Good hlyin, Tommy I moan Jerry,
you don't think for tho little end of a
minute that you're goln' back thero
again, do you?"

"That I am, Michael O'Connor, oven
If I have to go alone."

"Well, you're bpththe doctor and
the patient In this case, lad. I said I'd
stick till we got the girl, and I'vo kept
my word like a Itttlo man; but I didn't
say I'd stick till wo found tho end of
a rainbow, I am not going back to
that mountain."

(TO UB CONTINUED.)
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W. V. WVW. Mter.
SfgSfrUf. Tft t

Kntared the BicSwIar. 3Vxrf. Fotf
ce nssooacI-Cl- Matter. it

J ' - I

suBscMrrioN, HM A YEAR

r . . Around Center Point
ThoWst important thing, at

least tho one most talked of, is
thecontinueddry woather. Hqw-evo-r,

wo aro hoping for a' rain
soon.

Tom Hammondand Miss Viola

Davis were united in marriage
last Sundayeveningat 6 o'clock.
May their voyage through life be

a long and happy one.

'Rev. Tom McCarley filled hi
regular appointment at Center
Point Saturdaynight andSunday
night. Rev. MoCaa int a Pesby-teria- n

minister, preached'at 3:30
o'clock. Cood congregations at
eachservice.

Mr. Editor,weak you to watch

Center Point. Now, we askyou

to comeover or senda staff cor--,

respondent, as there will be a
greatdisplay of oratory on ihe
night of the 19th of this month.
Vi haveaDebating and Literacy
Sopjety in progress here. Our
subjectfor debateon the" 5th irist.

' was, "ResoTvedtnat a compuTsoj

r.v education would be the, best
for Texas underpresent condi- -

tions." Affirmative, J. A. Kinardj
negative. B. F. Hill. The decis-

ion wa renderedin favnr of the
affimafive. Atouronext meeting
the question for discussion will

be, "Resolv3f.tha?wo,man8hould
have the right -- of Buffrage.H
Affirmative, J. ATTttFarclTTProT"

A. A. Soott; negative, Rev. H. J.
Skipper, Rev. Martin Davis: If
you want anewsy paper be sure
to comeout '- -

S6hool is progressing ina way
satisfactoryto all. Have an en-

rollment of about120.

8ome of theboys arestill plow- -,

, - tk - .ng.
.Mr8H.-J-Graham-h- as .been

vorv.,, .
nintr -hut: in omw&lesa&nt,

, ta . ;,
Jones & MoGowen, whq,were

.burnedout by the fire Wednes-
day, have openeda fre'sh stock
of groceries in the building first
door, eastof Coffee & Huokebaop
Third street.

B. andP ClassProgram
At PrtMbjrterlaa churchnext nday,

Id nrah 14.

Subject,Aeneasand Dorcas.

. TejtAcu oaya. .

LeudeT, Qtto Schaefer.
Bonp.
Prayer. 'f 'If I
Responsivereading, Kph. 8,

Oiva'ttio main events between last
Sunday.

'u lesson
,

and today's Archie- ,j -
Cole. t

What was Peter's experience with
AennaH? liertba Sunders.r

Peter'sexperiencewith Dorcns TSflle

Powell.
frllow can we aid the poorT Mrs. W.

-,0. Unrnnu. A.
ueV-M-ra. TFbepjIeyjJNUa Bert

K' msay,
vlect readinR-l- A. W. ,8. Kennon.

Questions K. E. McCain. .

hontr
I) tiediction ,

....'. a '
First PresbyterianChurch.

, Rev. J. Gilmore Smith, Ph. D.,
ftiUlwJy elected evangelist of,
El.PatjoPreqbytery,wiU be .wjth
u next Sunduy in the interestof
home missionsand will preaohat
the morning serviceas we as in
the evening at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend thesosservices.
T. N. Stbiblinq, Pastor.

Commisaibners'court hasbeen
in session all week. The first
two dayswere devofed to school

--districts.'Election- - officer for
eaohdistrict were appointedand
Saturday, April Snd. was desigr
nated, as trustee election day.
The court has devoted the rjBst

of the reek to road matters.

MlteheU & Parkhave&old their
drug btUinessto J. D. Bilea aad
Toai 'Gentry, who will continue
Thebaaiaesatinder the firm name
of BUeji 9b Gentry. They are
botk wtil jkaownhera and will be
heartily: welsoaaedto our ooiamer-oU-l

eirelee.'

y

17
Household oWs for Satt.o
1 havefor saleonelargerefrig-

erator,two iron. bedsAgjattreesen
and'springs, chiffonier, dhafos,
tawes, 000l and neaangstoves.
They canbe seenat my residence1

v Tnknaan cittMiAf oAAAnJ AnnmWa VVIIIIOII 0s7?f OOUUIIU UUUl

sSuth of Fourth street Mrse
Robt.l3ears.

a
C. W. Simpsonhas boughtthe

WestTexasNewsatColoradoand
wil probably discontinue its
publication The paper has had
troubled existence for flomo time
und hasnever beenapayingpro
position. If 8impson cah'tmako
a successof it there is no need
for any one else trying.

iSTJIZZx

J

1

. . - ,

Mrs. AgnesAki, wife of Si T.
Akiri.died at her hdrie ia jtf?
son countyon February22. TlAy.

formerly Jived In tbis countymm
have many friends among ike
older inhabitants who will regret
td hear of this good woman's
death.

Another railroad, state nor
mal school and large sanitarium,
aresome of the possibilities for
Bitr Snrincra in 1000. She is tra
in? after them and will besura,to

t nart of them. The railroad is
sure to come, whether we get the charged one dollar. Everybody

othersor not. seethe Sohuberts enter

WIEDEMANNIS
BIG AMERICAN

SHOWS
Cosmopolitan Rough Riders and Indian CongreM
Introducing the Grand SublimeDramaticSpectacle

"Cusier lastCharge'-- -

WILL SElBISERIKGS
MONDAY, MARCH 15th
Opp"The Covtoys', Wild Weit Girls, VBtjueros, Senorltas, Guard!

-lf-
ecJural86rX?r9piQaa-ot-Lat:latt-Rouj;h-RjdergfPogy-EypTCB-

Vctorans, Ducking Hronchos,Cow Pontes;PintoPoniesand ShetlsBds. ;
Acbandot Sioux Indians, fresh from the catapBreandcouncil bjbTcIbU'
their first acquaintahcewith civilization. Dainty Aerilists, Dariac
Athletes, Funny Clowns;Thrilling Indian Fightsand War Dances

TVO PERFORMANCESDAILY
AFTERNOONAT 2, EVENING AT 8 O'CLOck;
DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER. COME

'Don'tmis the Grand, Glittering StreetParadeat 1

'( JK.

js

a
a

prfrvand"
of thetentimmediatelyafter

$25 will be given anyone bringing an unbroken
honeor mule our cowboyscannotride

laxative,yuinnine L,oa iw- -
lots, oure colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

:

f

,

!

Q-

JJrttffA Sober, reliable woildngmen who wwh to

" trave Appjy lo Superintendent of Canvass.
.Also waiitto buy threemorebadx bucking horses, spoJLcashk,

. Bring to show grounds day of exhibition.

Nettleton Shoes
Make - Life's - Walk - Easy

ii mm ,

. - m

MM A JlJMMm?' U.

A. P. McDonald &
Company

The Shoe Men and
Furnishers

The SchubertSynipborCHA.

The8chuberl SymphonyClttb
whioh is coming under the aus-

picesoT theY. M. C. A?, Friday,
March 26th. doesnot belong on

the regular Y. M. 0. A. Lyceum
Course. The seventhnumberof
the Lyoeum Course will come
April '2nd. Seasons Ucket hol--

ders of the Lyceum Coursewill
be admittedto the SohubertMus-

ical entertainment forfifty cents.
This includes reserve seats.
Non-seas- on ticket holderswill be

tainmentasit ia oneof the highest
classmusical performanceon the

. .
. uuv.

The Fort Worth Record of
March G, says: A meritoriours
program, excellentas to selection
and pleasingas toredenHom was
given laat" night at-Bus- h Tempier
where the Schuber Symphony
ClubandLady Quartetto appear-
ed underauspicesof the Epworth
League of the First Methodist
Church. A orowd of good size
was present.

The program was comprehen-
sive, embraoingvocal and instru-
mental music, thecompositionof
Sarasate,Del'Acqiia, Sohubert,
Aubrey 8tauffer, Dudley Buck,
Vieunfxtemps,Waldteufel(.Estra
da and Strauss, and readings
selected competently. The au-

dience manifested especially its
appreciation of. the ?guartetto
numbers.

Prominenton theprogram were,
two Dallas girjs Miss - Leeta
Lynn Corder, who is well known
fn local musical circles. and-Mie- s

A?!?.Els&UiejfiDStenijflOil
blogist and reader. Eaoh sings
well, the oneposaesingaBopranol
voioe of unusual strength and
tone, and the Othersingingquite
acceptably an alto part. They
were encored repeatedly.

In bis playing of the mandolin,
notably, and the vjolin, T,homas
Valentine Pu'rcell was very eri
wrtaining. Miss Lovle Zendt

senJMjcojjdlt9.woa-wap-.
plause.

wt&Mar- aOVfcVt? tWKZ'imltZU' ,fl'" ' V

Mopday a.raw. .northeast wind
Wew-unti-l- about noonj --when- it
changedrto the south and became
warmer. About Ave o'clock the
wind,went to "the west, because
Oeiderandcloudsbecranto stather,
aadrit locked as though we "were
going to gel; rain, snow or sleet.
Snow fell ft several places, but
not .enoughto be of any benefit;
and. by night the . clouds had
floatacl awayf "Ablg frbsT'vfas
seeaTuesdaymorning byt it is
thoughtno damageof any oon-seaen- ce

was done, owing'to the
drywsather:
iltr turnedcold again,yesterday

afternoon,and some' time fn" the
night began to sleet and kept it
up at itjervals until nearlynoon
today, j,. As we go to press the
indications are that we may get.
nipre sleet,or rain.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in, the
froat basement of tha Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing ,clothr
ing. ,2a-t-f.

Mayor Geo D. Lee returned
Saturday from , Galvestonwhere

Lodge, and reportsa mostpleas-
ant time.

CHtTAIN HBSIJLTS

Maay a Si Sfrtaf CMtM Kmus Kw
SarctacyAre,

tfettaiagHBMrUla abttb work el
Poufr Ki4By- - PiHi. u Bltf fxvTfewii 49fity el eekveprot ef tbk
fa (fee SftstlneH of eltiMB. Sueh. v
dMeepw tabshould euarlitea4tbeMt
' L'JW1.'1WI J the iettlkera

J, ia rW.rda dreg etonurHlied
. h o I

at ---t.i. ,..t .tt.v

'mmBssz
l?l.1-rf-n tTlljT (

V tMMMW I
tar

ll
fWajJear-el-l tSelB'eM

8ft2CL?,f
Ukttaeotfcir;

.' ' V '

0WHEN fOU WANT to&OfiiG
L&f kE FIGURE WtTH YOU

j.
P.O. Box 615

M. MORGAN
MvaFrn s VIAK -

AtDYED
"We havemoveBlntolhebullet"

of Cement

ing formerly occupiedby Sheed
Bros, and will be pleased to

have mendsand customers

call on us in our new quarters

--Thie GemOty
FurnitureGojaipy

-

--Acnie --Eilgineeiing-and

ConstructionCompany .

JReaionablePrices
All Kinds

at
wjj.-Uwiaxai- r.i)n,il,i.n - iv'...'a-

t.jij-- . vm-Worre-ll o

"Tr
tf

379

our

STdlE&,CAIENTER
DrayJan er .Men

4 WHOUESALE AM RETAlL.DCAlJrJtS IN L

VVfO-BaMdreOr-
A

Jt- -

The TexassGos Coal Oil c

SiqveGasolineaad aU kind of rLuortcatg'. Ch Try0

our Homefeght Coal Qfl aadojr StowGMofaef guaraateed
to he; the heat Ask.forour oik aadtakeaoco&er. If

your merchaatdon't haablek, seem. If you waat'Oil

Gasotae,Wbod.orCoeJ, coatto ,"ia..'JH-tyt-t -- caa't
come cnd k and'yoa yrlk alway be tapated-fa-k

,4. .iu)rt y- - & .ivt -

...TWENTY YEARS

wlfeni wood

ty Our, RfrMK

TkJ eonaattea thit'h.' ttv.
4ie rfaTdaa&fkralBaat
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ANYBODY

PESSaRSaaVSaVaVXaCr
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raaaivedTues
day from B. Refta.,whois at
eodiarthaW 6, W ooaveation
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The total estimatedIncome of. Ft.
Worth for 1809 Is placed at J633.000.

.An average el about fifty bales of
cotton are marketedon the streets of
Brady dally.

The daughter ,ot W ,D.

Hooverrwho1residesnorth-- of Dublin
on rural route No. 9, "was drowned In
a well Friday. s. i! v , ,

A regular flftcen-jnlnut- o street car
service was put on at Mineral Wells
ganday by J he Mineral WellB. and
Lakewood Park Streetrailway.

After sixty-on-e years' residencein
nails County, Mrs. Irene Perry died
Tuesday JJedarHlU,
twenty-fou-r miles from Dallas.

There are being erected In Tyler
many substantial homes and on the
South Side in particular a half dozen
handsome residences are under con
atruction.

The receipts at the Sherman post-offic- e

for the month of February,1909,
compared with the receipts In same
month In 1908 show a net Increase In
excess ot $200.

Under thd new1city charter o? Ft.
Worth, which will be presented to
the Legislature, tit Is made" posslblo

- for women-t- b become,membersof tho.
cbool Board!

The.towh jail at Calvin, Okla., was
burned Mondayrand a prisoner, a jour-
neyman, :prlnter&ah. old, man' whole
name was unknown there,was cremat--

- ti; - " - a

Miss Mabel Eddy of 'Simmons' Col-
lege, Abilene, Texas; formerly of. Car
roll College, Waukesha, has bqcn ap-
pointed,Jo..the.vchalc.6r.French at Law-
rence College of, Milwaukee. '

2rCHscomrauS5SSaSrWTl6:
has sent his" resignation.to the State
Department"at Washington, rfo In.
tends to devote, himself to business

--.alter reacbtag! the United States.
The Cjty Council ot Weatberforrt

has ordereda city election ia deter-
mine whether bonds amounting to $12.-e-0

shall be Issued' 'foj'the construe-Uo-a

of a'new central'school building.

A school hoaaelectlon'washeld in'
Abilene to deelde whetheror hot ltd,-00- 0

worth of school bonds should be
IssaedvaaA.theM'AvorlBgtheLlsBulng,
of. the bonds won by a vote of 138 to 4.

lpJOSISM. evWeac that former Presl--

jute, simple
'i. llffl In ,VRT-- tXart Jaraa fiirnfaticirt

"" f .flff Jfc 'IBg.'JHITTr . JT

Sunday when Mr." Roosevelt "and Ms
and Snow

-
r Cotton shipments;io date amount to

t 14.000" balea atSaaAngelo. and It is
JKyfeC-ins- Jtom:'?? to COO more
WlirbjS TeceXvedbeforo'tDe s"easonJs

fz entirely closed. This Is sllehUsrbelow
estimatesmadejearly in' the season."o O

'MIbk 7nHn nfeSm nni Jif llmnm.
wood's young ladles' ahd ot oo oftho
oepc iamiiiea.or me town, nas sacri--

,t flced ho8iJdJleridBjxn hasjeft,
yforBrazlI wljere sho expcctstbteach

In a missionary scttool establishedby
t-- Dr, 'Dagby at iSao Paulo.

I j , ft. .w o
flkiht br homlnsr nls.i

x- - .eo.ofDallas Jolti.lBvet for April
P'geoflnBthuBlaats 4rranggd.' '. fog

"T this fllghfat a aeetlBg-hel- Tburg--

.

day Bight and, decided that, thero
should. begtaala with next Sunday,'
be ..preliminary races. The first race

Ul .probacyjs 1obq Arlington or
Port Worth" The 160-mll- e flight In
April will beiram Btrawa. . . ,

Iij4JLt- - Hwwctal that,esrnrilng with- -

MMaay tar International and Great
VtXttT'gSSmiXr.-piUiiitiia- . milt .ofroln

r 1UAut.'.''ltu lI-.'rr- t
"

. -
l 7 - wgvaewrjaay, or somoali.r . time tiYtOV V. t.AI. &1rf -- t..t.l
fe,' ?. .MA ttU, ofcaage wlll bo - wel--

tomeo. - o .

.it- Wktll. I.V, V1-- I.I ,--
f ' at Ban tAutoBl; they, fejmd six skqle,

toss, believed, to 1,ave been Indians.
HP1 heads', qwkr jaint.and bthcrrzT""' "dV. They

, ,
-- " 'iw society,

n.. .. ..,i unqer the auspices of: the Texas

an.

Busday gehool Association; a
wrty oobim at ., w nfx yfoopt "Suada ftaeh6ol 'workers 'began

day Sehoel ralJUa win not h
coneladd,imui ihktter part of
fin nam V ifHr ? ft' "Ajtr- ---

t r i laaiWniH. - T" -
llff t , t. . . ,

71,f-- John Paitit aai Pat nnrrlsftal.r
?L a" " J I

1.
1 VWl&KJftiHtWJlfa bodieswo

t- - ". - .7vu :T ?f-?-TI lBfiuB?, W. WHIssttr fJHvtjr; at ICrew Jfaw

nsMM ,' - w.i .l - t .'.-

r

.

tw. mv.ywom aope; toiVaaia rJTIWat iatk the'.
1 BiBtaau. ' '-' TTTW1 WQ j. Wtvt ad 'Bowie

; lioos
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Maudo Men aro gottlng so deceit-
ful, you can't trust ypur bcstfrlend.

Percy And what's worse, you can't
get your best friend to trust you.

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED

fly Bolting Grease 8kln All Came Off
One 8lde of Face" and Head-Tho- ught

Her Disfigured (or Life.

Used Cirtlcura: No 8ear Left.

"My baby waB sitting beside tho
fender and wo wero preparing tho
breakfastwhen the frying-pa- n full of
boiling greasewasupsetand It wentall
ovor ono Bide of her face and head.
Somo ono wiped tho scald with a
't'owotrpulHng'tho oHtlro skltf off. W
took her to a doctor. He tendedher
a week and gavo me somo stuff to put
on. But-l-t all festeredand I thought
the baby was dUOgured for life. I
used about threeboxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and It was wonderful how
It healed. In aboutflvo weeks It was
better and therowasn't a mark to tell
where the scald had been. oHer skin
Is Just like velvet, Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St, South Shields, Durham,
England, Marcn 22, 1903."
Potur pnif Cbem. Oorm SoVfrropt, Bottoa.

Thanka to the Burglar,,
The dark lantern flashed through

the fiat. Then came the gleam of a
revolver.

"Hands upl" hissed thohead ot the
famllyt "You're a burglar."

"Y-yos- gasped the intruder,, as. he
.faced the cold steel.

"What have you stolen!
."Your wife's pug dog."'
"H'm..Er- -lt that's alt you may

ueu uut ijuiuijy. n

4'And youtmotherln-law'- a parrot"
"You don'rsay. Well, here Is some

loose change." .
AniSrydur'ahdghtert--phonograph.

"Qoodt Here's some more loose
change "

"Also your son's punching' bag."
"What! GreatScot man, comoout

to the library and 111 open a special
botUe." Tlt-Bl-

Might Look for Recovery.
The following was told of the pa-

tient ot a well-know- n New York phy
sician; f

The patient, an elderly gentleman,
became quite ill while theVdoctor was'
absentupon a vacation, the

potaUons. A female nursewas at once
engaged,to care for him ia his hotel.

hrtiursasn!hotel
"became aware of his" Illness, and 'in-

terestedherself, fp the extent of one
morning Inquiring concerning his con-

dition of the chambermaid.
"Shure, ma'am." replied Maggie,

"an' I think hefto be getting, along
vry well. Tho nurse was alttla' on
bis.Jap this..morning"

His PJrst Visit
The wide check ot bis suit and bis

monocle" proclaimed his nationality)
frpm .afar. His first American ac-
quaintance, met on the steamer,had
supplied him with an Immense amount
ot strangeand wonderful. Information
about theU,nlted States.

"And, since you are an Englishman,"
it was explained', "every store, will, at
once charge rbufrom five to ten times
what thep would ask an American."

EhS. What?'" said the Britisher,

cunning: "But, my word! I shawn't
tell thep,don't you know!",, ,"

c . ,

CONGENIAL WORK

f And Strenflth to Perform It
A oerson ip good 'health la likely

t& havo a genial disposition, ambition,
and enJoyf work,

Qa the otherband, it tho .digestive
organs"havo been upset by wrong
food, work becomes drudgery.

"Until' recently writes
too, girl, "I was u. railroad .st'enog.'
raphef, which means full work evi- -day.

'Liko many otfier girls taioso in a-

large city, I lived at a boarding bouse.
JPor breakfast it wafi mush, greasy
meat, k coffee, .o,tc,

. . "atftsr s. iV asonthzof c(bUjiiat.l
used to feel'-sleep- y and heavy In the
mornings. My work, seemed a ter
rible effort, and I thought tho work was
id blame too arduous.

"At homo,,! had heard my father
speak ot a 'young fellow who went
long distancesIn the cold on Drape
Nuts and cream and nothing more for
breakfast.

"I concluded if It would .tide him
'oyer a morning's heavy work, it might
help me, bo on .fcny way home one'
.night I bought"ji package and next
tnornlng I had Grape-Nut-s and milk
.for JwaakfastL '-

"'1 'stock to Orape-Nuts- , raBd in $m
than two weeks I noticed Improv-
ement I can't last tell how well I
jfelt, bat I rememberI ,uaed to' walk
the 12 blocks to baslnesa and knew
hew good It, waa steply to liv.

fAa to my work wall, :dld'you ever
feel Ibe delight of havlBg congeslal
work asd the irtreagth to perform it?
That'a hor I felt, J truly believe
there'sMir and Tiger in everygrain of
Orape-Nirts.- ''

Nsbm givsa by Peetum Co., Battle
OfWear, Mfeh. ReadTheRod to Wel).
MtK" If P fTfcH' Rawo.

far yaal tk fssve,Itr AJWW
latwiari If ts ,ta tlaaaw Tfcax
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Jft NURSE'S ItPERJENCK;
.Vrsackache,Fains In the Kidneys, Heat

k Jng; "Etcn Overcome. ", :

eA nurso Is expected to- knpvwMt
to, do for common"ailments, and 'wom

en wno miner dsck--
Jy Zt!5r

acne, cdobuuii, iu--t
guor, and other" com-

mon symptoms' of
, k 1 d n oy . complaint

should bo grateful
to Mrs. Mln'nlo
Turner, of E. D.
St. Anadarko. Okla--

or pointing out4ho way to And quick
relief. Mrs. Turner used Doan'sKid-
ney Pills for a run-dow- n condition,
backache, pains in thosldesand kid-noy- s,

bloated limbs, etc "Tho way
they havo built mo up is simply mar-
velous," says Mrs. Tumor, who is a
nurse. "My health Improved rapid-y-.

Flvo boxes did so much for me I
ami telling everybody about it."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
ostcr-Mllbu- Co., JJuffalo, Nt Y.

UtTFUL CEGQAR.

Tjfcf
Miss Charity If I were to give jou

a quarter,what would you sayI,.
, Wandering Jim I should tell every

gent that you were the prettiest,lady
in all this town.

$100 Reward, $100.
TM mden ot thta ppcr will Ix pteutd to Uun

ttiM tben It at kui oo dnwled 4lMuctht kmso
am beca able to ran la all tu ataic. and tBarM
Catarrh. HaU-- a Catarrh Cur to U --oolr poaftrrt
ton now aoown to Um medical traternrty. -- catarrh
bem a cocjUtaUooal tftocate. rtculrt a WSPH'
tknat treatment. IlaUl catarrh Cure la taXa

acting (Urrtuy npoo Us blood and tooeoaa
grtaoea ot ttw Qratem. thertbr destroylnc tba

ot .Ux dtoeaas. and rrrlnc ttx patient
(trensth by bulldlnc op Uw conttltuuoo and aatM--
RV natnro in comf iu wora. ine proprmora oara
to much talth In lu cnratla povtri that ther offer
On Iltiadred Dollar tor aar eaaa that It. toSa to
gmt. Senatortot ot teettmonlala.

Bold or aU XronUta. 7Se.
laXeuallf FamUy rilla tor cotntlpatloa.

A Last Resort
"The young heiress I told yoa ot

refused her last wooer wlth tear and
trembling." .
"""Why so?'1 " ""r ' "J"T

"He threatenedthat Ifsho would
not have him he would, do something'
desperate."1'
- "WeU.-dl- d her

'He did. He went to work.? Balti-
more American. ?

For-,Thlr-
ty Yeara

"Inclosed find money order for one
dollar for which please send me Its
worth' in Simmons Llvor Purifier, put
up in tin" boxes, I havobeenusing
the medicine for thirty yealrs."

THOS. H. IIEILL.Y.
-- . . v-- - 3onesvllle,-La.f-c

No comments neceBsary.
Price 2Cc per box.

. aCt . -. ,
" The 1909 Model.

MIstfess-r-Yo- u axe Bure she was a
lady, this caller who. didn't, leave her
same?

Butler Oh, yes, madam, a pufflck
lady. 'Er fingers was cigarette-staine-d

and she smelt o' gasoline very strong.

Many. Women Praise,This Remedy.
It .you havepains in the bock. Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and.want &
certain, pleasant herb cure for Woman's
Ills, try Mother drav'a AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It Is a safe and never-railin-g reg-
ulator. 'At all DrusefaUor by mall K ctv
Sample package FREE, .Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

SheNamed.lt
6he (casually) What do you think

Js the bestfruit ot courtship?
Hp (tenderly) The date. '

t;
Trr Marine Eye Remedy

For Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes.

Law. Murine Doesn't'Smart. Soothes Eye
Palo. Try purine for Tour Eyea.

Only One of Many.
1 "That's a queerly cut dinner Jacket
you have on."

"Tills Is not a dinner Jacket, It's a
.meal sack."

j Brooklyn, N. Y.
Address the Garfield Tea Co. as above

when writing for free samples of Garfield
Tea, the true remedy for constipation.
. v .. 3- -rr . ;.:i. r . ....

A Profitable Course.
"Did you And the course profltablor
.father; tutored.six men In It."

.Lampoon.

" Pneumonia and' Consumption are al-

ways preceded by an ordinary cold. Ham-
lin Wizard Oil rubbed into the cheat
draws out the tnilnmniationi breaks up
ths oaii. - p?i"ct;,;U sioa --tr?nb!e

- Opportunities fall In the way of
every man who Is resolved to take ad-
vantage of them. Samuel Smllos.

( .,,- -
Throat Trouble may follow. a Cough, or

noaraenraa. urownAuroncniu irocnes(ttve roller. 76 cents a K...Wwa. EJlirOn.M..tA lies.a
John I. Brown Son, XKision, uass.

If you are acquainted with happi-
ness, Introduce him to your neighbor.

Bishop Crooks.

TIMS CURED IN 0 TO DATS.ftIMTllKNTIanaraBtaad Mira an raa
rtt4tda tUlDd. BloeOlna or ProtroaiafHUa lo

I to It dataor tooaajrataMael. Ma--.

Suspect the meaning and retard not
speeches. Soerate.

It rtavii VkS Vm vr.il.
ATUa'arnM-Baj-M traorBaaja3baaloaaTkot.aa aira mvu iat, jao all lraayln;

Thlacs past ay be repentedbut
not; nriMr-pijf- ,,

f u CtlrM

o ' Saved Hlrm I,
"It did not kill mo but I think it

would if It had notbccnfor liinl's'
Ouro. I was tired, mlsorablo andwol'l
nigh used up, hbn I commencedusing.
It tor an old and severe case df

One application rollovod and
qnevbox cured mo.

"rhollovofllunt's Curo will curAany
form of itching known to manklnd."

CLIFTON4LAWltKNCE,
Helena, Q.T.

Frocks and Personality.
Tho Englishwoman doeB not diffuse

enough personality Into her clothes.
If sho la tall and gaunt sho chooserf1
severe tnllor-mad- e costumesand looks
like a clothes prcs. If, she is small
she tilts on her enormous curled coif-
fure, a monster hnt and sows a gigan-
tic Elizabethan frill Into tho neck 'of
her blouse London Bystander.

Never Disappoints
"Many extensively advertised romoj,

dies nro failures when put to tho tost.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is nn exception.
Confidence In It la never misplaced
disappointment never follows Its use.
It Is surely tho greatest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I
know nb equal."

GEO. E. PADILCOK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Soaked In.
"I don't seehow you get such a cake

In your pipe; you never buy any to-

bacco."
p "Oh, It's spongo cake."

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
Tho boat remedy for Qrlpn nnd Colds la

Hlckn' Capudlne. Relieves tho nrhlntc and
feverlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
2S and DOc at Drue Stores.

. -

'oillfo can-- bo pure In its1 purpose
and strong" In Us strife, and all Hfo

not bo purer and "ating'erlhereby.

Lewis' Sinule Binder alraiuht 5c. Manv
''smokers preferthem to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, JPeoria, 111.

A man who needs advice Is apt U
get the kind he doesn'twant

I"
!4l.11.aValrffcj 1 1 fa 1 Tssaal

"Gusr- -

"HarJsrs taike&rjati wond-rf ul ,"CKa--,
rets? for threemonths and being entirely
curedof stomachcatarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a. word of praise la, due to
Cascareta'for their wonderful composi-
tion. I have taken numerousother

remediesbut without avail, and I
find that Cascaretsrelievemore in a day
thanall the others I have takenwouldin
ayear." JamesMcGune,

,xo8 MerceT'8Lj JerseyCity, N, J.
Pleasant,Palatable. Potent.TastaGood.
Do Good. NeverSlcken.Weakenor Gripe.
200,23c.JOc Never sold In bulk. Themru-nln-o

tabletstampedCCC. Guaranteedto.
curo or your moneyback-- 819

hVOWTO BUILD RURAL II.

Hak Baa YaTsatel
atamrWrZsaTMasaaTawTfAsaTaLaTaTsaTl H

WBFwwmm
iiK,'Vi
This Book Sefit Free

I.
L

OraHMflDWMsa0$BVaa2- -

a alk. SaatatraOtllal
MUotx Kanui Cllr
Cincinnati
I)lli$ Salal
ladlanapolU Eavuoah

BMrs soMs brlahtar aad lattercolon than in
sjamsat imost tipotas apart.

Fortunatefa (hawoman
that frowns beget more wrinkles

than smiles.
i ,
Mr. Window's Soothlnr flrrop.

CBllorea Uathtac,aotwaelha rod urea
Uaaj,allavapain, wljtd tollu.

Aa tubrldled tongue is the worst ot
Euripides.

A!, rMfcf

'TA oa T AiA ' KmHno
JLJV lfct a. vuu. liiiw-- u

Wis., "and talco that good
troubles.

"Before I commenced
sick and discouragedI
Well, and didnot care if I
pain, every month, andhaddisplacementandother
female troubles.

"I took a lot of medicine before I could notice
any difference, butnow I
years. I have no more
cured,and I am so well
milk six cows,night and
for seven persons."

Rmtflv.

take

than

wash

GHlMl

CARDUI
Woman Tonic

If is a is.

ior as a rt
for

asa of

how weak mayfeel;
how lone: have

how many oilier
have do be dis-

couraged. Take It will help

It musthaveamessage
might expect
sult of
that is yours,
weakness.

No matter
nomatter

fio

you. Bold
0-

- O

fotj.. . .k .r.T- - r. .- -ana Driutaai nowan. iMnwi,wii
gaiayoaaaa.cuianMTwa oaori

1000 kernels Fine union beea.
106O " Rich Carrot Seed.
1009 Celery, W0 Parsley.
taeo M Julcv Radlih Seed.
M0 M

tsea
tSM " Sweat S'd.

11M M

r &11 to.BOO kanula ot warranted
iiMlhan ,mvn aMda. vrtlt vrortll

, la),jootaoyman'ainoiWT(lactadlns
A BisOatalasaUpostvaiatoimt.lM, j

I And if Ton asTrnd SO w &A k Dck'
ls4iof rlMtPeDO'DsTBwt(nru

iff Plant. Ti mm cauras
yjesj y u9wun vurwi. tviibvawc-

svmaiooar. -
THE EH JL SAIZQt SEED CO. '

LaCROSBE WIS. W

LAND
MUllomor armotncboul Una to boSlld by ttx

Btatr, tM to HiU per acrei unlr
ana40jearttluiaunbalance; tbrea pnr rant intir.
at; only 112X0 canh lor ICO arrra at M.0O ir acre.

pnod acrlrnltoral landtannd
oi mcUoniand jvC"'Hutnlw,

J Harder. HcLonl Lanl Iuralor, iw v n bi.
AnisUDSTex. Keterenee.Autin Kauunal Lank.

PATENTSidwo.u.u
&taaBaT.fIftinBin.Wul

imusim, iiwo'
K imHTOOBTsV iNH raioity,

want to home,

atf
Ttlcphonca

(a um In
a

M.

I HQdoMa
l piaaurMturara.
1

vrau uwwvmAj

, ' ,
i li'tt

cr

aaj.ikj.fTc. V-- . .T.. . .....nt Tiwlur- -
medicine,Cardui,foryoitt

,
tto Cardui,I was

I never get
didn't. I suffered

feel better in fourteen
pain, female trouble is
that I do all my own

and andcook

you,

s
this not remarkable record, nothing

yourself,
Cardui, anyailment

gfisult womanly

you
vou mav

matter
failed; not
Cardui.

fitking

fered;
me'dicines"

BuUeryLeUueaSeed.
TenderTumlDSaed.)

Rutabaga

Brmutliortrtitaaaub

TEXAS STATE

tlrraiettopportnnlty;
UcentaXo

thought
terriblo

morning,

telling

The

everywl;ere.
- - ,

RHEUMATISM

iLasaasaasaasaatoabssaasaasW'

wantevery thtwaalte ( I

irar- - Hir meaiasvx. Tin Tunitiniplaatera, and clve KillTIHM REUKDX a N saUcryour doctor may no mMttr aaifriends say, o asxtlcc barar
prejudiced yon may be axalast sfl tdnvused remedies, ro at onesto yoatr-dnav-f-

and cct a Cottle the HUBOlaXr
TIHM ItEMRDY. It It to c-- r

zactlon.I will rcfnnd innrmnnr if jissj
Itemembcr thla rempilv rnainimm m

bciu, no opiura cocaine.
oincr unrrnrai aruss. it not e '

the soaranteeof.Uio.FureFi MadDrsaAct.
For by all drunlats. Prleav

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. ItOJL

Waiit aTelephone?
If you can get it. If you arc anxious to get into closer
toucii with your friends, with the family doctor,with the store,with the
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone
at If you want to the farm a more livable place, iTyoa

protect you

what

At yoa will cut out this advertisement,write your

11

can do it by

Kartbcrs aai Wtrltra
llnjton rhlbdtlpMa
CMmeo Httiburtr
Iltnrer Siiat

Silt I.ike Cllr
New Yoik Sin rraacUco
Gnuha

addresson the margin and. mall It to-d- ay to our nearest hoese,
we will scad you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 105 oa

"How to Build Rural TelephoneLines"
ThisBullctin clearly how rural telephonesystem is bnirt
and operated,and it also containsfull information as to costs.

In a Farmer's Mutual Company a few day's labor aad a cash
Investmentof about $25. per subscriber,will purchaseall material
and build an absolutely standardsystem.

A Rural Telephone is an investment, not nn expense:-- The
telephonewhich enablesyou to sell ten balesof cotton at y cent per
pound more than the traveling buyer you, has for its en-

tire cost If you have somehay all ready to co in, it is words
something to have a telephonewith which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" before the storm breaks.

The Rura'l Telephonepays for itself ench year and vc have brought die initial cost within the
..reach of every farmer. Presentprices arc especially favorable and thousandsof Farmers'Mutual

s,o js. .!o,huiUJ thejx this Spring. Write us to-da- y,
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O
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for
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beatUe
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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sale
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lnsiauiHgTancieutRte;

explains

offers paid
down

Coav

eelorasll Thai than
OHU0 CO., frfflanfar

alllonuaof
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COXTD1STEMPER
uan t aanaMavarjr auiv. Taa aira-ar- rnnit uliliaiaaitsamattabhi,no l(r kow'ainiaclV kpt tnm ataxCiMa. y ulna; BK11XT) U(tUU KUrrUtrak OuaJTt mm

alaWnpar.Dattramedavarhaowararkaai
WW.1KUW.VI U . W. J.C.V HO 1U m HIWWl WTO W 1M

laiBaavranaacaae. tapan'' tt a UBIaU
cTtfracsltMaadki daajera.oraantma.

Cut Bhowi ho' to pouKioa taawaa 0mlkhUif,yeTwTyU.ln1t. Loc aiutl at4, !!
ttiwinimww-ivimvwjmu-

nmkUvUUMW OOihwi, taAILBmSU
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GARY BURNS

.,

... COMPANY
fls

IF IPS NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT'GOOD

Wait a Days

Our buyer just returned,from the

easternmarkets,and we will soon have

display the most complete and up-to-da- te

line of Dry Goods, Novelties,

Clothing, etc.,' ever shown, in Big

Springs. The first shipmentsare arriv-

ing and will pay you to visit our store

often. We are big busi-

ness and have bought largeoline.

Qucksales and' profits will., be

our motto;.... We will appreciatean
opportunity to f yotf our goods

o v

BIG SPRINGS
o

A Njarrow Escape.
Last Saturday Mrs. ,8. H.

Kelsey was the.victim of an a&6
oident whioh might very' easily,
lfave been serious. 8hewas1,re-

novating soma clothing in the
kitchen, using gasoline, while a
fire was burninginthe Btove, It
isflupposed-theairoHhe-ro- om

became impregnated with the
umes.pXthjsjyghly yoIatUo.fluid,!

'andsuddenly Mrs., Kelsey found
her handsand .clothing ablaze.
Her and. f aoo wore, Jblia-tere- d

and her hair oonsiderbly
singedand had it notbeenfor the
presenceof mind1 of her daughr
'tor, Miss who immediately
wrappedher mother 'clothing,
smothering out the fire, .the lady
would probably have been fataly
burned andHhehouse destroyed.J
It was a very oloao call, and Mrs.
Kelsey is to becongratulatedup-

on her escape. SnyderComing'West. .

D. S. Cunningham Terry
ouniyjseaa-here-Tuosday aw

way home from Austin wherehe
; hud beenon businessconnected

with thegeneral land office.
ft mwwrwtmmmmmm
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A Big, Fire.
A. very destructive fire has

beenrslging'several dayswest of
town. The fire? originated in
New Mexico Tuesday s6metime.
It had .burned through Gaines
county when the wind, veered to
the south and turned the fire
northand'it"burnea-itrthatvdireo-J'

Hon until the wind changed into
the we9t bringing it across the
cornerotTerryandDawsoncoun-
ties and into Lynn county Thurs-
day morning burning several
pastures, whioh will do a great
deal of damage to stock. Lynn
County News.

The officer's degreeteam and
.Severalothermembersof HowardJ
Camp left Saturday-nig- ht for
Houston to attend the stato con-
vention of Woodmenof theWorld.
Those.goings from here wore B.
Reagan. J. W. Ingham, W R.

I Purser,H. W Leepor, L. Maul- -
din, T. M. Bates? R. B. Zinn,
M, Ingham, L. S. Moss, B. P.
Posey, Jack Smith, Jim Cren- -

rL - Rr
Fleeman, Ben Wjlks, F.. W.
Moore, B. E. Lowe,
J. C. nnd J. Cordilf

. w n

Price'sCream

A of

Penteooatj

Greenwood,

BaKiQg f
Cream

the
Standard

TartarPow--

Ifler. Makesfinest and
pastry,light,flakybiscuits,
delicious griddle cakes
palatableandwholesome.
Noalum,nolimephosphates.
AvM fcaldBS ew4er made from alma.
ft ea caceMlBotilyeatfoodmixed
VrttM ataHwHJmit lajury to bcaltfc.

o

&

P--,

if

MIDLAND

VX&lsfi

BaumgarVen

k H K

50
Years

pure,
cake

fm 4

A, & to. ColfcgC.

College Station?Texas March
10. Tho applications for enroll-
ment for the sumtnej; --school of.
the A. M. Collbgo of Texas ani
the summor normal numer-
ous nfidPresidjintMilner believes
now that it will Vesult in a'very
largo attendance.' Many farmers'
will attend, tho course in agriaul--
tur, animal husband,oreanwry

Fmanagmentand cotton classing.
being attractive. It is arranged
ihut the farmers can take any
trroup of studies and remain
eithertwo, four or six weeksand
et thef benejit. Tho cottdh class-

ing is an important feature'
For teachers,tho summernor-

mal promises to bo very interes-
ting. It is a policy of the state
educationaldepartmentto locate
Bummer normals at those places
.where. .thobost faoiliUeaare
available, and this school has
been established at the A. & M.
College because of laboratories,
large section rooms etb. It will
beconducted on regularCollege
life plans and this will give;a
large number of teachersan op
portunity to uudoretand-ho- Col
legesystemsareestablished.,

. In arrangingfor this summer
Bchool it is desired to maker' the1
cost to each a mihimuii expense".
Thosewho attendwill livejintBe
dormitories that are" used for
the studentbody during the'reg
ular college year. Tftey wiU.be
served with meals at the tmese
hall which 'seats six huhdre
students and theservice0 Will be
under the directions of B. .Shiga
who has. been, college --steward
for thirty years. Rooms.,board,
laundryi; anlt6f"ifvicemia h1
oidentals will be provided and
the entire eoet-fo- r six w.eelca l
be W0.50,which ia lwwtha;il
per day. The summer aehfol
andjtfhit!ir TrmaLwill.oq

Tly :,.JEx--

aamHtoaers,eerwi- -

Maybe

"Wauly 36, 27,-S-8

and 29. i v
Q ii
DOES

y .rf- (in (!M JTr - si4f"rt

KEEP TIME,?

jt
cleaned for two or three
years and, needs' atlen-wo-n.

. ,.
Bring it in and we 'will

make'it new or 'as good

as when it was' new. e

We haye the equipment
toolidndrf-Tp-at- r

work and take pride, in

doing it right.
o.

Our 'prices are no higher
than elsewhere, in fact

-- theyareleser-because' we

repair to stay repaired,

MITCHELt
j nd PARR,
". Drwqilstsiad Jeweerf.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material

FT

t0

are

All our lumber
Is Under

WilOBuild. New.R6dn
;, A new railroad wiM beMilt oal
of Big Springs, ith0raony. for
which is already guaranteed,and
a model town establishedirj West
Texasby Dave and P. Soaeh
of Waterloo, Iqwa. Futhermare
theselowanshavepurchasedthe
famous Slaughter ranch of
200,000 acres, north of Big
Springs, nd eipeot to settle it

(in tho next two years.
In futfiering this model town

plan andcutting upthebig ranch
into farms, the Soaeh brothers
will run big homeseekerexcur
sion's through Fort Worth to Big
Springs twice each,month. Tho
Rock Island will be ,u8od to this
city and the Texas 4 Pacific on
the destination. "

Thenow railroad will betwenty-tw-o

miles; long, connecting" the

honor of the land agents the
town will be called Soaeh. It
has already been, laid out' by
engineers,and an immense hotel
has beenconstructed.

Dave and W.P. Soash, who
werein the city Monday, declares
it is their intentions to havethe
entire trattoh under cultivation
within two years. They ,expeot
to guaranteethe building of the
new railroad, tgC Acoofing to
the Soashbrothers "and" the rail-

roadmenwho weroinBig Springs
Saturday, vrilght, '$125,000. was
subscribed,towards thendw line.
Whatgver else is needed.will be
guaranteedby the"land; people,

In speakingof the new town
projeot Monday. -- the Messrs.
Soash indicated .their, purpose
to make 8oasha' civlo model.'
AlraryanimTensepr'fias
beenlaid out. Wide streetsand
broadsidewalkswill completethe
improvements in the town. At
presenta line of autosis plying
betweenBig Springsand Soash.

Fort Worth Star Telegram.
-
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Justreceived, ta swell line of
the celebratedPackardShoes,lor,
men's spring wear, at Ayere 4b
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Electric Steeds,Head v
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AJbfg illuminated banner will
be displayed in front of the
Worth hotel at Fort Worth all
aejrt'week during thecam'eraen0
ooayention. It will be an im-- aj

soer.8.teer'8head'madeof 'eleb-trielfieht- Js.

The lenjjth from tin
ioptlp" will le fwenty-tw-o eetand7

irom top to oottomsixteen, Ked
Hgtewill be used for eyes and
vari-color- ed streamerswill flank
thewhole. - --t-

' it will face theTexas 4 PaciCo
depotandspell a welcome to all
who seeit.

r .. 'Announcement
'Dr. A, Aronson.'expertoptician,

wiH arrive here March 16th, and
wiil-retnai- n three or lour day.
Tfioee who needhis services can
jSacUbim at Mitchell & 'Park's
Drug Store. Scientist adjust--;
Basntof glassesaepeoialty. -- - -

ZiRr. Aronsofi.need8npintroduo--
tfoa ia Big Springs, ashis skill fs

by the many
patroaswho have called on him
during his visits for "the past
severalyears, . 20-- 3t

4

Mrs. J.W. Ward, grandmatron
of theO. E. S., instituted alodtre

jjot'tluit .order at Snyder lastweek
with the,requisite meoobership.
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must .bo put onfiheLhouBOQr.!Barn..this.8pring..The es

can'twithstand' thesun andstorm anothersea-
son. If this job is not to be done over again for at
least fifteen years,you betteruseour " a

I

CedarShiiiglc

ROOF

They aregood for thatJengthof time, anyway,and ner--
lhapsnongerri-At--a lowerpricewe oan-sell-yo- u shineles"

not quite sogood. Lumber,too,for repairs"abouttheplaoe

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Big Springs.Texas

FJrst Street Half Blo.ok from Main

"What you WantWhen You Want it"
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NO TIC El
The Big Stall WagonYard

Bfeastof-Burton'-Lingo-Gomcin;and'put-your

team1 up with me and you will be treated in a way '

that you will be sureto comeback. I" also handle
"' flourand meal, buy andsell all kinds of feed stuff.

WE. WILLIAMSON ses
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Coiitraetor iand Builder
When yqtr getrrendytobuijdmnyihing anywhereatany time

--let me make your estimates. My reputation for, low oost,
perieccconstruction and prompt completionof worfchasearn--
?dfor tae m.08t.pf5he,lQonM,WteJnAth&i8eotioa.of,ihe .country

j LBuild Anything of Any Sprt of Material
and it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me. make jrpur figure ,.. CaU.tlpho&,pr write, me.

U B. WESTER ANN
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